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ABSTRACT 

Sharks, the most primitive vertebrates that have been found to possess 

bona fide immunoglobulins, are known as "living fossils". This dissertation 

describes my studies on the characterization of carcharhine shark Ig heavy 

chain genes. Shark VH genes have been cloned from both cDNA and genomic 

DNA, and the sequence data reveals that these carcharhine shark Ig VHS(V|X) 

contain essentially all VH canonical structures and are associated with a four 

domain IgM-like constant region. Shark Vjj-s are shown to be highly diversi

fied, and can be divided into six families based on the sequences of this work. 

Another class of VHS (VCO) associated with six C-region domains has been 

found in the carcharhine shark. This molecule represents a new isotype of heavy 

chain (IgW). The higher homology of the Vo) with its own constant regions 

may indicate that Vco is more primitive. Phylogenetic analysis reveals that the 

VHS of the homed shark and the skate can also be divided into two major 

classes (VO) and V|i). The divergence of these two major VH classes must 

have occurred prior to the divergence of the sharks and the skates, which is 

about 350 million years ago. The VHS of all other vertebrates are found lo

cated between these two major shark/skate classes on phylogenetic trees. Here, 

I suggest that Vco is the primordial Vn-region based on my phylogenetic analy

sis. 

The cDNA enccxiing a whole IgM heavy chain was cloned and sequenced. 

This heavy chain has four C-region domains which are homologues to the IgM 

C-region domains of representative vertebrate classes. Phylogenetic analysis 

shows that the divergence of IgM C-region domains from the primordial C-
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domain occurred rapidly prior to the divergence of the sharks and other verte

brates. Afterwards, C-region domains have evolved independently of each 

other with a constant rate. Here it is shown that IgM C-region domains can be 

used in the studies of vertebrate phylogeny. 

Although it is not clear at present how the hypothesized precursor Ig 

gene diverged into separate V- and C-domain genes, it is clear from this 

work that this divergence occurred rapidly during the hypothetical "big 

bang". 
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OVERVIEW 

This dissertation is in partially fulfillment of the requirements for the 

degree of doctor of philosophy with a major in microbiology and inamunology. 

It is aimed at characterization of immunoglobulin heavy chain genes of the 

carcharhine shark. 

An INTRODUCTION summarizing the basic structure and functions 

of immunoglobulins, the arrangement of immunoglobulin genes and the evo

lution of inununoglobuUn gene comprises the first part spanning pages 17 

through 37. A brief review of relevant knowledge about molecular evolution 

is also included in this section. 

The approach used in immunoglobulin gene cloning and sequence de

termination, the programs and algorithms used in sequence data collection and 

analysis and phylogenetic studies are detailed in a MATERIALS AND METH

ODS section, from pages 38 through 42. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION includes three major sections. The first 

one, spanning pages 43 through 53, presents the carcharhine shark V-region 

gene data and the discussion about the evolution of Ig V-region. The carcharhine 

shark VP. and VCO are compared and a model that predicts VCO being the pri

mordial VH gene is proposed based upon die phylogenetic analysis. The sec

ond section presents the cDNA clone encoding the C-region, which is homolo

gous to the IgM C-region of higher vertebrates. The evolution of C-region 

genes is discussed in this section. This section ranges from page 54 through 

page 67. The third section presents the studies of the genomic arrangement of 

carcharhine shark Ig heavy chain genes, and spans page 68 through 75. 

The final section is the CONCLUSIONS, spanning pages 76 through 

77. 
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Due to their length, the sequence data of carcharhine shark VH genes 

and the alignment of Ig C-region sequences of the sharks and other representa

tive vertebrate classes are attached as appendices to avoid interrupting the text. 
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INTRODUCTION 

General Structure and Functions of Immunoglobulins 

Basic structure of immunoglobulins 

Immunoglobulins (Ig), or antibodies and T-cell receptors (TCR), are 

important molecules of the vertebrate immune system. They are a bridge for 

information transmission between the immune system and its environment by 

recognizing specific antigens and triggering consequent responses. They are 

also the functional arm of the immune system. This function is carried out by 

specific recognizing of antigens, such as toxins or virus and "neutralizing" 

their pathogenicity. An Ig molecule is composed of several polypeptide chains 

and these chains have various numbers of peptide segments what are referred 

to as Ig domains. All Ig domains consist of about 110 amino acid residues [1], 

and display sequence homologies and characteristic Ig domain folding pat

terns. Ig domain folding is facilitated by an intra-chain disulfide bond formed 

by two cysteine residues separated by about 60 amino acid residues [2, 3]. Ig 

chains that have two domains are light (L) chains, or TCRs, and those that 

have more than two domains are heavy (H) chains. Some Ig heavy chains and 

TCR a^-chains have transmembrane segments and anchor through the lym

phocyte surface. A typical Ig monomer molecule is composed of two heavy 

chains and two light chains held together by extensive noncovalent interac

tions and stabilized by disulfide bonds. In a given Ig molecule, the two heavy 

chains are identical as well as two light chains (Fig. 1). Typical Ig heavy 

chains have four (IgG, IgA, IgD), or five (IgM, IgE) domains. IgR of the skate 
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three domains [4, 

5]. Other two new 

high molecular 
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chains (IgW and 

NAR or NARC) 

that contain six or 

seven domains re

spectively have re

cently been found 

in the sharks [6-8] 

It remains to be 

seen whether they 

exist in other ver

tebrates. 

TCRs are 

heterodimers and 

two different two 

types of TCRs 

have been found, ap and yd. a, p, y and 5 chains are all distinct polypeptides 

with molecular weight varying between 30 and 45 KDa. An individual T cell 

can express either ap or 76 as its receptor, ever both [9]. 

The N-terminal domains of heavy, light and TCR chains exhibit great 

Figure 1.. The basic structure of an immunoglobulin molecule. Imnununoglobulin 
domains are numbered, e.g. CHS. V = variable region. C = constant region, L = light 
chain, H = heavy chain. IgM and IgE have four constant region domains, while IgG, 
IgA and IgD have three, IgW and IgNAR have six and five respectively, and IgR has 
two. The number and position of disulfide bonds arc different among various 
iso types. 
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sequence variation between one another. They are termed variable regions 

(VH and VL), and provide antigen binding specificity. This sequence differ

ence also contribute to idiotypes, which are specific for particular antibody. 

As determined by antisera, almost all manmials studied possess five 

heavy  chain isotypes (y, a, |i, 5, e) and two light chain isotypes (K, X). Immu

noglobulins are referred to by their heavy chain isotype (class) using an En

glish letter terminology (IgG, IgA, IgM, IgD, IgE). IgG and IgA have also 

been found to contain subtypes [10]. Any of the five classes of heavy chain 

can associate with either K or A, light chains. In humans, mouse and sharks, 

five IgM monomer molecules associate with the assistance of a J chain, which 

is a 137 amino acid polypeptide, to form a pentamer in the serum. In humans, 

IgA exists as a monomer or dimer in serum while as a dimer in secretions that 

possess a secretory component [11]. 

V-region domain structure 

The V-region domains are composed of alternating framework (FR) and 

complementarity determining region (CDR) sequences [12]. When the heavy 

chain and light chain are folded, the CDRs or "hypervariable regions" of both 

heavy and light chains associate to form the antigen binding site. The rela

tively constant framework regions are more conserved throughout evolution 

and perhaps maintain the overall tertiary structure of the V-region domains. 

The V-region domeiins, as well as the C-region domains, are composed 

of two stacking (3 sheets linked by a intrachain disulfide bond. The V-region 

domains contain nine P sheets, while the C-region domains have seven be

cause the V-regions have extra CDR loops. Hydrophobic amino acids, such as 
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Figure 2. Variable region gene and peptide structural models. V, D and J gene segments encode the 
variable region domain, which is about 110 amino acids long. The VH domain is encoded by three mini 
gene segments: VH, D and JH (top). The VH domain is divided into frameworks (FR) and 
complementarity determining regions (CDR)according to the amino acid variability (second top). Based 
upon the crystal analysis, nine ^sheets form the basic Ig domain structures and three loops (H) form the 
antigen binding site (third). These P-sheats can be divided into two groups; the external ones, which are 
composed of mostly hydrophilic amino acids residues, and internal ones, which are composed of mostly 
hydrophobic residues. (The figure is modified from ref. 18.) 

alanine, cysteine, isoleucine, leucine, methionine, tryptophan, and valine, 

present alternately and provide inward-pointing residue side chains to form a 

tightly packing domain core. Non-covalent interactions between the p sheets 

of the inner faces of heavy and light domains are the forces that hold them 

together. About forty residues are considered important in the inter- and intra-

domain interactions of V-region domains, thus are essentially invariant. These 

residues were identified by Chothia and his colleagues as canonical residues 

[13,14]. Nine p sheet strands were designated by Chothia and Lesk [13,15] 

as A, A', B, C, C, D, E, F and G according to X-ray crystallography. It has 

been found that FR3 could be divided into two intervals that play different 

roles in antibody function [16, 17]. The amino terminus of FR3 is solvent 

exposed and contains many residues that are important in defining the struc
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ture of the antibody binding site. The carboxyl terminus of the FR3 contains 

the second cysteine residue that helps form the hydrophobic core [18]. The 

sequence and structure of this interval are similar in all VH gene segments. 

The CDR2 segment was also found to contain both hypervariable H2 loop and 

a P-strand that is conserved within families and appears to be a part of the 

exterior scaffold formed by the amino terminus of FR3 that surrounds and 

shapes the antigen binding site [19]. Kirkham and Schroeder [18] reevaluated 

the anatomy of the primary sequence of VH domains based upon the structure 

and sequence variation within families. They divided the FRs into three inte

rior (int) and two exterior (ext) intervals. The intl, 2 and 3 are encoded by 

FR2, the carboxyl terminal portion of FRS, and FR4 respectively. Interior 

intervals form the hydrophobic core of the V-region domains, which include 

the interfaces between VH an VL and between V-region and C-region domains. 

The first exterior interval of VH, which is composed by the first 26 amino acids 

of the amino terminus of the VH domain, is a clan specific interval, while the 

second exterior interval is an extended family-specific interval stretching from 

residue 59 of the CDR2 to residue 85 of FRS. Crystal structure of the human 

VHS antibody KOL [20] reveals that the interior H and L chain intervals form 

a hydrophobic core. The clan-specific VH extl and its light chain counterpart 

form the outside layer of the scaffold upon which the antigen binding site is 

built [20]. 

It is clear that in heavy chains, FRl to FRS is encoded by VH gene seg

ments. CDRS is encoded mainly by diversity (D) segments, and FR4 by join

ing (J) segments (Fig. 2). The arrangement of the Ig gene segments is interest

ing and discussed in the later section. 
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C-region structure 

The CH provides the surfaces that interact with molecules transducing 

the signal of antigen-binding to physiologic and immunological effector path

ways as well as other biological effects such as complement-fixation, placenta 

passage, and Ig receptor binding [21]. The various isotypes share approxi

mately 30% amino acid identity and a hierarchy of linked substitutions distin

guishes domains of different classes and subclasses [22]. Besides the tryp

tophan and the cysteines characteristic of all antibody domains, there are other 

conserved amino acids that also reflect the structural constraints on each do

main. These include the precise location of p-strand hydrophobic core resi

dues or dimerization surfaces. Isotype specific sequence at the C termini of 

Ca3 and C|i4 is another striking example. These sequences serve to polymer

ize IgA and IgM with the penultimate cysteine in an intersubunit disulfide 

bond with the J-chain. CK and CA, also share about 38% identical within a 

species while CKS from different mammals can display 80% identity, and CA,s 

display similar identity as well [22]. The conservation of L chain C-region 

sequences indicates that they also faced the same functional constraints as CHS 

did. These conserved sequences are necessary for the proper assembly into 

Fabs with heavy chain. Both the correct interactions with the heavy chain, as 

well as with the chaperonin Bip [23] may be needed for this proper assembly. 

The basic functions of immunoglobulins 

The structure of immunoglobulins incorporates several features essen

tial for their participation in the immune response. The two most important of 

these features are antigen binding specificity and biological activity. Antigen 
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binding specificity restricts the antibody to bind only with those substances 

that contain a particular antigenic determinant or epitope. This feature is the 

function of the V-region of the antibody. A large V-region repertoire has evolved 

to "cope" with the vast array of potential antigenic determinants. Biological 

activities such as complement fixation, the ability to cross the placenta, and 

the activation of mast cells are mainly the functions of the C-regions of anti

bodies. 

It is considered by many researchers that most of the biologic functions 

of inmiunoglobulins are for the defense of the organism against environmental 

pathogens, although it has been suggested that the large majority of normal 

serum immunoglobulins, in human and mouse, are constituted of polyreactive 

autoantibodies [24]. Each clone of these antibodies can recognize multiple 

self antigens. Large amounts of circulating IgM (30 - 50% of total serum 

protein) in shark serum also suggests that these animals might have natural 

antibodies that are reactive to a diverse set of self-antigens [25]. By interact

ing with the large number of self constituents present in an organism, natural 

polyreactive autoantibodies and the cells that synthesize these antibodies es

tablish a vast regulatory network [26]. With this network, the immune system 

is thought to participate in the general homeostasis of the organism [27]. It is 

possible that this network may be a more important and basic function of im

munoglobulins, although it is not clear which function arose first. 
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Immunoglobulin Gene Arrangement 

The V- and C-region domains of an Ig molecule are coded for by differ

ent gene exons. These exons are separated by introns [21]. The combination 

of many V and C-region genes significantly reduces the amount of genetic 

information required to encode different antibody molecules. A particular fea

ture of the Ig genes is that V-region genes are separated by intervening se

quences into several mini-gene segments in the genome, antibody genes so

matically rearrange themselves within the genome of a differentiating lym

phocyte. Heavy chain V-regions are encoded by VH, D, and JH gene segments 

and light chain V-regions are encoded by VL and JL. C-regions of different 

isotypes are encoded by different C-region genes. Different gene arrange

ments have been found in the different vertebrates studied. Germline gene 

arrangement of immunoglobulin genes can be divided into two major types. 

The Translocon Model 

In this type of arrangement [25], many VH segments are all located at 

the upstream part of the gene locus. Located downstream to the V-region seg

ments, multiple D segments are followed by J segments in the heavy chain 

locus. During the development of B-lymphocytes, one D segment is brought 

alongside one J segment first, and then one V segment is brought next to the 

DJ unit. The rearranged DNA is then transcribed along with the closest C-

region genes. The organization and rearrangement of light chain genes are 

similar to those of the heavy chain genes (Fig. 3). This type of Ig gene arrange

ment was described in human, mouse and rat heavy chain and K-light chain 

[28-30], and also is recognized in amphibians [31] and the teleost fish heavy 
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Figure 3. Human immunoglobulin gene arrangement. The figure displays human Ig heavy chain and k, 
X. light chain genes. Multiple V, (D) and J mini gene segments of heavy and k light chains cluster 
together. The C regions of various isotypes of heavy chain and the single CK locate 3' to J segments. X 
l ight  chain has  a  different  gene arrangement ,  a l though mult iple  VX segments  cluster  together ,  JX and CX 
as well as pseudo- JX and CX genes form duplexes locating at the 3' of VX cluster. 

chain genes [32]. The light chains do not have D segments in the genome, 

therefore only one step of rearrangement is needed to bring one VL to one JL. 

A variation of the translocon model (Fig. 4) was found in chicken VH 

and VL [33], Although there are many V-region pseudo-gene segments in the 

upstream of the Ig locus, only VI is rearranged to DJ genes to form a func

tional rearranged gene. In die case of the heavy chain, one of about 12 D gene 

(or pseudogene) segments is used for the DJ rearrangement. The generation of 

Ig diversity in chicken is derived from upstream V-region pseudo-genes re

placing the V-region gene, or parts of it, within the functionally rearranged 

gene. This modified translocon model is also referred as "gene conversion 

model" by some researchers. A similar mechanism is also found in the rabbit 

VH [34]. Rabbits have the same gene arrangement as humans, but only use one 

VH to form rearranged VDJ and employ gene conversion to increase V-region 

diversity. 
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Figure 4. Chicken immunoglobulin gene arrangement. The organization of the chicken Ig 
light chain and heavy chain loci is shown. All chicken B cells undergo reairangment of the 
same VLl to a unique JL segment to generate the rearranged light chain VJ. Similarly, 
unique VHl and JH segments are used in all rearranged heavy chain VDJ genes. The 5' 
upstream VH or VL pseudogenes replace the VHl or VLl by gene conversion. The gene 
conversion adds diversity to the expressed Ig genes. 

The Cluster Model 

This model was first demonstrated in elasmobranchs [25] (Fig. 5), such 

as sharks, and is now known to exist in the light chains of fishes [35-37]. In 

this model, individual V-D-J-C clusters were found in the genomic DNA. In 

the homed shark and the little skate, several different arrangements of heavy 

chain genes have been reported [38, 39]. In the homed shark and the little 

skate, V and J are in clusters that are always separated by a 300 to 400 base 

pairs of intervening DNA, while in the sandbar shark A, light chain, the V and 

J genes are found fiised in the genome [40,41]. 

The coelacanth {Latimeria chalumnae) was reported to possess Ig heavy 

chain V-region segments separated by about 190 nucleotides from D segments 

[42]. This adjacency of VH and D segments is characteristic of the "clustered" 
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Figure 5. The cluster model of Ig gene arrangement. The figure shows the Ig gene 

arrangement of sharks and skaes. Although the V-region domain genes of sharks and 

skates are arrange in different ways, a particular feature is that one V-region domain gene 

complex is coupled with a C-region domain gene (or C-region gene complex in heavy 

chain). There are multiple units of V(D)JC clusters in the genome. (For references, see 

text) 

arrangement, while the localization of the JH and the CH in this species is un

known. Human and mouse X light genes also have an appearance of a mixture 

of translocon and clustered models (Fig. 3) [43] 

The typical translocon model and the typical clustered model of heavy 

chain gene organization used by humans and sharks, respectively, are two ex

tremes. There are many variant models between them. A single species can 

have different models for its Ig gene organization. For instance, humans use 

translocon models for heavy chain and K light chain gene organizations, while 

use a variant translocon/clustered model for X light chain. Furthermore, te-

leost fish use a translocon model for heavy chain and a clustered model for 

Ught chains [35-37] 
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Isotype Switching 

In more recently evolved vertebrates, during the lifetime of a given B-

cell, the cell can switch to make a different class or isotype of antibody, e.g. 

IgG or IgE, while retaining the same antigenic specificity. It involves further 

somatic rearrangement, which brings the rearranged VDJ genes to a different 

heavy chain C-region gene (Fig. 6) and is called isotype (or class) switching. 

In contrast to the VJ and VDJ rearrangements, class switching is dependent on 

antigenic stimulation of the B-cell and the presence of extracellular factors 

(cytokines) released by T-cells and does not utilize the same recombinatory 

-lCs; 

i 
Isotype switch with T cell help 1 

Transcription 1 
Splicing I 

Germline DNA 

Rearranged DNA 

Primary RNA Transcript 

Macure mRNA 

Figure 6. Isotype Switching. In "higher" vertebrates, there are different C region isotype genes in 
the genome. When secondary antigen stimulation occurs, regulated by the signals produced and 
serected by T cells, the Cn genes used in the primary response will "switch" to certain other isotype 
C region genes. 
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machinery [10]. 

The Generation of Antibody Diversity 

As mentioned above, to cope with the vast array of antigenic determi

nants, there is a huge repertoire of expressed V-region diversity. Several mecha

nism are involved in generation of antibody diversity. 

Ig molecule encoded bv rearranged multiple genes 

The number of different V-region genes in the germ line constitutes the 

basic gene repertoire from which antibodies are derived and also represents 

the minimum number of different antibodies that can be produced. The asso

ciation of any V, D and J gene segments in heavy chain gene rearrangement 

can occur. All these segments contribute to the protein structure of the ex

pressed variable region. As there are about 200 V genes, 12 D genes and 6 J 

genes, and assuming random independent association, 14,400 different heavy 

chains can be formed. Similarly, about 1000 K-chains can be formed. In addi

tion to the VDJ of heavy chains and VJ of light chains combinations, heavy 

chains may associate with any light chain. Thus, if any heavy chain can asso

ciate with any K or A, chain, a total of 14.4 x 10^ different immunoglobulin 

molecules with different antigenic specificities can theoretically be generated 

from only about 400 different genes. 

Changes at the rearrangement joints 

The absence of precision in joining during DNA rearrangement leads to 
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deletions or changes of amino acids that affect the antigen-binding site (junc

tional diversity). Small sets of nucleotides may be inserted at the V-D and D-

J junctions by the enzyme terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase (TdT) with

out the need of a template (insertional diversity) [44]. Non-germline nucle

otides ("N" regions) unrelated to the germline precursor sequences are added 

in some coding joints. These regions are generally rich in G and C nucle

otides. "P" nucleotides are nucleotides joined to the end of an undeleted cod

ing sequence that form a palindrome with that sequence end [45]. P nucle

otides are generally only 1 or 2 base pairs, but they can be longer in mice with 

the SCID defect [46]. Junctional diversity, including "N" and "P" regions may 

induce a reading frame shift and result in premature termination. So, the in

crease of diversity by this mechanism is at the cost of producing many non

functional recombinations. 

Somatic mutation 

Mutations that occur in V genes during the lifetime of a cloned B-cell 

increase the variety of antibodies produced by this B-cell clone [47]. This 

somatic mutation may provide a mechanism for fine-tuning an immune re

sponse. As the response "matures", or undergoes a secondary stimulation by 

antigen, an increase in affinity of the antibody for the antigen occurs. A diver

gence is found in the amino acid sequence between those encoded by the "ma-

mred" DNA gene and those encoded by the rearranged germline DNA, or "pri

mary" DNA. This divergence occurs as a result of point mutations, and affect 

individual amino acids in the hypervariable regions. The somatic mutation 

acmally produces "new" clones from the original clone. These "new" clones 
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produce Igs with a spectrum of affinity for the antigen. When secondary stimu

lation occurs, the antigen selectively stimulates the clones with higher affinity. 

All these mechanisms mentioned above contribute to the formation of a 

huge repertoire of B lymphocytes and, in some instances, T-ceUs, that may 

contain all the specificities required to deal with the universe of diverse epitopes. 

Evolution of Inmiunoglobulins 

The Ig molecules of all vertebrates retain essentially the same basic struc-

mre. For example, they are composed of paired heavy chain and light chains. 

IgM-like pentamers are found in all vertebrates [48]. Isotypes gradually 

emerged during the divergence of various classes of vertebrates. Throughout 

evolution, specific homologies are maintained among the domains of heavy 

and light chains. 

Although the overall structure of immunoglobulin molecules is highly 

conserved, the genomic arrangement of the genes encoding these molecules 

differs among the various vertebrate classes as mentioned above. 

V- and C-regions diverged rapidly at the beginning stage of the evolu

tion of Ig domains. In the case of V-region genes, some "families" found in 

catfish and rainbow trout are suggested to be able to have lasted longer than 

150 to 200 million years [49]. A murine VH gene probe shows extensive ho

mology (50-90% identity) with VH regions of reptiles, teleost fish and elasmo-

branchs [19,20]. The V genes of heavy and light chains, although similar, are 

clearly distinct from one another. TCR V genes share homology with the A,-

light chains and are sequestered between the VL and VH clusters on phyloge-
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netic trees [50], suggesting that VL and VH divergence preceded TCR V-region 

emergence. The heavy chain constant regions are more conserved in relation 

to domain position rather then the species of origin. This may indicate that 

individual heavy chain domains have evolved independendy rather than a single 

particular whole chain being the ancestor of any other whole chain [51]. 

Although it is widely accepted that all Ig domains evolved as duplica

tions of the same ancestral gene [1,52] and, by the nature of its function the V-

region would be expected to be less conserved in evolution, constant region 

domains among various vertebrates share the least sequence identity. A com

parison of germline C|il and VH gene sequences of the homed shark sug

gested that one Ig domain does not change faster than the other [53]. But it is 

not conclusive, since the sample size is not large enough, the relationship among 

the members of each group which are not alleles is not clear, and the bias on 

the selection of V and C-region domain sequences produced by the cross hy

bridization with V and C-region probes. In this dissertation, I will compare the 

substitution of different C-region domains of the same IgM molecule among 

various vertebrates to show the evolutionary variation of the C-region domain. 

The Importance of Sharks in the Study of Immunoglobulin Evolution 

Contemporary sharks are morphologically similar to their early ances

tors and have been referred to as "living fossils". The ancestors of sharks 

diverged from those of human over 400 million years ago [54]. 

The first detailed analysis of nonmanmialian Ig was performed in a shark, 

the smooth dogfish [55]. These studies demonstrated that antibodies in sharks 

resemble mammalian IgM with respect to the overall structure. Sharks are the 
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earliest fonn of vertebrates for which Ig amino acid sequence was determined 

[56]. 

Because of this, Marchalonis and Schluter postulated their "big bang" 

theory of the origins of the recombining immune system (Fig. 7). This theoiy 

states that there was some event that caused an explosion of the duplication of 

the primordial Ig gene at the time in which, or briefly before, the common 

ancestor shared by all vertebrates was extant, e.g. BBl, BB2, or BB3 (Fig. 7) 
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Figure 7. A simplified phylogenetic tree shows the "Big Bang" hypothesis. This tree depicts the types of 
immune surveillance molecules and their relative dispersement throughout phylogeny. It was predicted by 
Marchalonis and Schluter that a "Big Bang" of Ig gene duplication, where the number and distribution of 
the Ig gene segments increased dramatically, occurred before the ostracoderm/placoderm split, or briefly 
aforehand (BBl, BB2 and BB3). (The figure provided by Dr. R. M. Bernstein) 
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This theory is supported by the fact that both the structural and enzymatic 

components essential to form a functional immune system have only been found 

in the gnathastome (jawed) vertebrates; neither are found in the agnathanstome 

(jawless)vertebrates or in any other extant invertebrate organism [57]. 

The sandbar shark and bull shark are Carcharhinideae or requiem sharks 

of the order Carcharhiniformes, which comprises 27% of all shark families, 

48% of all shark genera, and about 55% of all shark species [58] The 

carcharhinoid sharks are an old order of sharks, dating back to the Jurassic 

period [54], and thus are of considerable interest for evolutionary studies. Stud

ies on carcharhinoid shark immunoglobulin may not only provide an under

standing of prototypic feamres of the primordial inmiunoglobulin system, but 

also provide clues for the linkage of immunoglobulins to their non-immuno-

globulin ancestor(s). The sandbar/bull shark model represents a large number 

of existing sharks and thus is likely to provide a comprehensive understanding 

of the immunoglobulin system for a large number of shark species. 

In addition to all the importance mentioned above, there is great amount 

of immunoglobulin sequence data available in GenBank for the entire range of 

various vertebrates from shark to human, which provide a good material for 

the study of molecular evolution. The evolution of particular features of V-

region genes, for example, stable FRs and highly variable CDRs is also a inter

esting problem. 
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The Evolution of Multigene Families 

Genes that belong to a certain group of repeated sequences in a genome 

are referred to as a gene family or multigene family. The members of a gene 

family are characterized by sequence homology, close linkage, and overlap

ping of related functions. Members of a gene family usually, with some ex

ceptions, reside in close proximity to each other on the same chromosome. 

According to Dayhoff [59], proteins that exhibit at least 50% similarity to each 

other at the amino acid level are considered to be members of a family, while 

homologous proteins exhibiting less than 50% similarity are considered to be 

members of a superfamily. But this criterion is not absolute, so the classifica

tion of proteins into family and superfamily is determined not only according 

to sequence resemblance, but also by considering auxiliary evidence pertain

ing to functional similarity or tissue specificity. An eighty percent DNA iden

tity of cutoff, for example, is used as a criterion in defining a V-region gene 

family [60]. 

Individual members of a gene family do not evolve independently of 

other members of the family. This phenomenon is called "horizontal evolu

tion" [61], coincidental evolution [62] or concerted evolution [63]. Unequal 

crossing-over [64-66] and gene conversion [64,67-70] are the most commonly 

used models to explain the evolutionary conservatory mechanism of multigene 

families [71]. 

The V-region gene family is an example of biologically important gene 

family. Brodeur and Riblet [60] reported that 100 mouse VH genes comprised 

seven homologous gene families. In humans, seven VH families have been 
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defined by comparison of DNA sequences [72]. There are also reports of sev

eral VH gene families in catfish [73], lady fish [32], rainbow trout [74], xenopus 

[75] and the homed shark [76]. 

Neutral Theory and Molecular Clock 

The study of the phylogenetic relationship between different species 

has relied on fossil records combined with knowledge gained from compara

tive anatomy and physiology. It is often difficult to gain a clear picture of an 

evolutionary history due to incomplete fossil records. Zuckerkandl and Pauling 

[77] and Margoliash [78] first noticed that the rates of amino acid substitution 

in hemoglobin and cytochrome C proteins were approximately the same among 

various mammalian lineages. Zuckerkandl and Pauling [79] therefore pro

posed that the rate of molecular evolution is approximately constant over time 

in all lineages for any given protein. This phenomenon is the so-called mo

lecular clock. Although the assumption that the proteins evolved at constant 

rates has always been controversial [80], this conjecture has been widely used 

in the estimation of divergence times and in the reconstruction of phylogenetic 

trees [71]. 

The neutral theory of population genetics [81] provides an explanation 

for the observed constancy of the evolutionary rate. In this theory, the major

ity of amino acid substitutions during the course of evolution is the result of 

random fixation by neutral or nearly neutral mutants, rather than by classical 

Darwinian selection. For neutral mutations, the rate of substitution is equal to 

the rate of mutation [81]. Since the rate of mutation at synonymous and 
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nonsynonymous sites within a gene should be the same, or at least very simi

lar, the difference in substitution rates can be attributed to differences in the 

mtensity of purifying selection between these two types of mutation sites. 

To study phylogeny and evolution, several mathematical algorithms and 

statistical methods have been developed [71]. I have used some of these to 

study the evolution of immunoglobulin heavy chain genes in this dissertation. 

I provide evidence that VH domains of carcharhine sharks share canoni

cal structural features [82] with those of higher vertebrates, and can be divided 

into six distinct families using the criterion of greater than 80% identity to 

define a family. The comparisons allowed us to formulate a picture of the 

relationships of elasmobranch VH families to one another and to determine the 

overall relationship of the elasmobranch cluster to tliose generated by the VH 

sets of higher vertebrates. 

The phylogenetic analysis of Ig C-regions will probably enable us to 

answer whether C-region genes evolved independently, how the Ig domain 

genes evolved from their ancestor, and whether Ig C-region genes can be used 

as a "molecular clock" to reconstruction phylogenetic tree of vertebrates. 
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METHODS AND MATERIALS 

mRNA and Genomic DNA Isolation 

One gram of either sandbar shark spleen or bull shark thymus was ho

mogenized in standard chaotropic mRNA isolation buffer (4M guanidinium 

isothiocyanate, 20mM sodium acetate, pH 5.2, 0.1 mM dithiothreitol (DTT), 

0.5% A^-lauroylsarcosine (Sarkosyl)) [83]. Poly-A tailed mRNA was isolated 

using magnetic beads (PolyATract kit, Promega, Madison, WI) following 

manufacmrer's protocal. About 10^ sandbar shark RBCs were used to prepare 

genomic DNA according to Ausubel, RM. [83]. Briefly the RBCs were resus-

pended in approximately 25-30 mis of 65°C DNA isolation buffer. The mix

ture was gendy inverted and incubated at 65 °C in a slowly shaking water bath 

(80-100 rpm) for 1 hour. Fifteen milliKters of pre-mixed proteinase K (15|ig/ 

ml) (Boehringer Mannheim, Gumbhold, GH) was added and allowed to incu

bate overnight. The supernatant was gently mixed with an equal volume of 

phenol (ICN, Irvine, CA) and spun at 2000 xg for 10 minutes. The supernatant 

was then gently extracted twice with a mixture of a 25:24:1 ratio of 

phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol. The supematant was precipitated with a 

one half volume of 7.5 M NH4OAC and 2.5 volumes of -20°C absolute etha-

nol. The precipitate was washed with 70% ethanol and resuspended in 1-10 

mis of TE buffer. 

Construction of Shark Spleen Marathon cDNA Library 

1 ^Lg of spleen mRNA was used with the Marathon 3' and 5' RACE kit 

(CloneTech, Palo Alto, CA) to construct a Marathon cDNA library, as per the 
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manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, first strand cDNA was synthesized using 

a modified oligo (dT) primer which contains two degenerate nucleotides posi

tion the primer at the start of the 3' end. After the synthesis of second strand 

cDNA, T4 DNA polymerase was used to create blunt ends, and then the double 

strand cDNA was ligated to the Marathon cDNA Adaptor. 

Primer Construction and PCR Amplification 

Gene Specific Primer (GSPl) is a degenerate primer constructed from 

the conserved Ig superfamily segment amino acid sequence [FYPDH(V/L)T(V/ 

L)] for 3' RACE. The primer for 5' RACE (CATGGTCCCTTGTCCCCAGTC) 

was constructed from the bull shark Cfil sequence after the C-region sequence 

had been determined. 250ng of GSPl was used in a 50|j.l PCR with l^il of 

Marathon primer, 1.5^.1 of a 1:25 dilution of the Marathon shark spleen cDNA 

library, 5|il of both lOxLA PCR buffer and lOxLA dNTPs (Takara Shuzo Co 

Ltd., Japan) and 0.5(il Takara LA PCR enzyme. The reaction was overlaid 

with mineral oil and cycled at 95° 10 seconds, 60° one minute and 72° 30 

minutes for 30 cycles. All PCRs were followed by a 10 minute extension at 

75°. All oligonucleotides were constructed by the University of Arizona Mac-

romolecular Strucmre Facility. 

A segment of the sequence encoding sandbar shark VH leader peptide 

(TCAACAGTCCGGGAGCTGGTTTGTTCACTG) and the sequences encod

ing Cfil (GAGATTGGGCGCAGATGGT) and J segment 

(CACCATGGTCCCTTGTCCCCA) acquired from the cDNA study was then 

used to amplify sandbar shark RBC genomic DNA. 
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Subcloning and Sequencing of cDNA 

PGR products were purified by electrophoresis on a 1% agarose gel 

(ICN, Aurora, OH), isolated using glass beads (Quiagen, Chatsworth, CA), 

and cloned into a T vector cloning system (Promega, Madison, WI), The re

sulting ligations were transformed into NovaBlue competenT-cells (Novagen, 

Madison, WI) and minipreps were prepared using the alkaline lysis procedure 

essentially as described by Sambrook et al [84]. Inserts were sequenced using 

Sequenase (USB, Cleveland, OH). 

Nested Deletion of cDNA Encoding Ig Constant Region 

Unidirectional nested deletions were constructed using Erase-a-Base 

System (Promega, Madison, WI) following the manufacturer's instructions. 

Briefly, DNA fragment was cloned into T vector (Promega, Madison, WI), and 

digested by two endonucleases. One enzyme produces a 5' overhanging ends, 

which cuts closest to the insert DNA, and the other produces a 4-base 3' over

hanging end, which is resistant to Exo HI digestion. This is then digested by 

Bxo HI, and samples of the Exo HI digestion are removed at timed intervals to 

tubes containing buffered S1 nuclease to remove the remaining single-stranded 

DNA tails. After neutralization and inactivation of the S1 nuclease, Klenow 

polymerase is added to blunt the ends, and then ligated to circularize the de

leted insert-containing vectors. These vectors were transformed into compe

tent T-cells and mini-prepped and sequenced as described above. 
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Sequence Data Collection and Analysis 

The sequence data was collected using Mac Vector and AssemblyLign 

(Kodak/EBI, Rochester NY) and analyzed using GCG (Genetics Computer 

Group, Madison, WI), BLASTX [85], and CLUSTALW [86]. Phylogenetic 

trees were created using CLUSTALW which uses the neighbor joining method 

of Saitou and Nei [87]. Trees were bootstrapped 10,000 times and displayed 

using DRAWTREE, DRAWGRAM (PHYLIP) [88] 

Calculation of Amino Acid Substitution Rate 

Fifteen IgM constant region amino acid sequences of different verte

brates from shark to human were drawn from GenBank. All sequences were 

aligned with the deduced amino acid seqences of bull shark cDNA clone 

bs042295 using CLUSTALW. Gaps and insertions were introduced where 

considered appropriate. Each species was compared with the human IgM con

stant region and from which the fraction of amino acid identity (Ni/N) was 

calculated. Here, N is the number of total amino acid residues were compared 

of each species, and N' is the number of the amino acid residues that are iden

tical for two species in comparison. All gaps and insertions were excluded for 

the calculation of fraction of identity. The average substitution rate is defined 

[89] as 

5=-hi(Ni/N) 

Average substitution rate per year is obtained by 

h=8/{2T) 

Here T is the divergence time separating two species, which is estimated 

from fossil evidence [54] 
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The amino acid substitution between C-region domains of the same Ig mol

ecule is also calculated. The average of all 5 values of each pair of comparing 

C domains of the same molecule is plotted against the 2x divergence time 

between the ancestor of the species and the hypothesized species which pos

sessed the ancestral Ig domain precursor for all V and C domains. 
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STUDIES OF CARCHARfflNE SHARK Vh GENES 

Results 

Basic Structure of Carcharhine Shark Ig Heavy Chain V-region 

The sequences of seventeen cDNA clones encoding immunoglobulin 

heavy chain variable region (Vh) of carcharhine sharks (one from the bull 

shark, and 16 from sandbar shark) and one derived from sandbar shark RBC 

genomic DNA have been determined. Aligned sequences are shown in Ap

pendix A. An mtron of 117 bp located between the first and second nucleotide 

of the -4 codon of the leader peptide in the genomic sequence was removed for 

comparative alignment with the cDNA sequences. The predicted amino acid 

sequences of 18 VH segments are given in Fig. 8, and an alignment of the VH 

amino acid sequences of four elasmobranchs (sandbar shark, homed shark, 

nurse shark and little skate) with representative amphibians (xenopus), teleo-

sts (rainbow trout), and mammals (human) is shown in Fig. 9. 

All sequences have a 5' untranslated region (UTR) which is approxi

mately 70 base pairs long, and encode a leader peptide of about 20 amino 

acids. Both 5' UTR (Appendix A) and leader peptide (Fig. 8) are highly ho

mologous. 

The VH regions of these clones are divided into frameworks (FR) and 

complementarity determining regionss (CDR) based upon the comparison with 

the VH sequences of other sharks and higher vertebrates [12]. As indicated in 

Fig. 8 and Fig. 9, the VH sequences of carcharhine sharks exhibit key structural 

coding features characteristic of known VH genes [22]. These characteristics 
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SYir^S-J^tjNYYyPSIQG-RFTASKDTS^^SrIFSLI®p|lLq^EDTAIYYCARi|EyIi^Sj^^fi^-B|[DDWGQGTM 
KYYS S -^<3JQ1^S|33 Ii?G - RFTATRDTSNN I F S L5E»«ITSL|lBI)D;Eg! IYYC AffGR BBSGj^&VS^DWGQGgS 

@«r * * *c * Q @ ff* * 

FDDW 
FDDWGQGTM 

iDV®RG!g-
DWGQ 

FSDWGQGTM 
FQDWGQGTM 
FGDWGQGTM 
FDDWGQG— 
FDDWGQG--

GFDDWGQGTM 
J DWGQGTM 

Gi^DWGQGTM 

Figure 8. An alignment of carcharhine shark VH sequences. Predicated amino acid sequences of 16 cDNA clones of sandbar shark, one of bull shark and one of 
genomic DNA of sandbar shark. A segment of intron between the first and second base of the -4 codon of leader peptide in the genomic clone was removed in order to be 
aligned with the cDNA sequences. Asterisks (*) indicate the canonical residues necessary for proper intrachain folding, @ indicates those residues in turns, # indicates 
the residues necessary for the folding between VH and VL variable regions, and $ indicates the residues necessary for the folding between VH and CHI. Residues 
differing from (he consensus VH are shaded. Residues differing from the expected canonical residue are boxed. 

U) 
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include the conserved VH region intradomain cysteines, the conserved tryp

tophan (W) located at the beginning of FR2, which serves to protect the disul

fide bond, a conserved VH peptide (GLEW-hydrophobic) m FR2, another con

served VH region peptide (YYCA) at the end of FR3 and the WGXGT motif 

characteristic of framework 4 (FR4) which is specified by JH segments. 

P LEADER PEPTIDE ~f~ FRl "[cDRT]" FR2 
Sandbar shark(SS) MRSAISLSLLLTFLS.GVQSDWLTQPDEETGHPEDSLKLTCKTSGFDLSNYWMGWIRQVPG 
Homed Shark (HS) MRSAISLSLLLWLSRGVHSDVVLTQP^TGKPGGSLBLTCKTSGF^SYRMXWTO 
Nurse Shark (NS) MMTSTIELSIilAIiLEi'eVQSEITLIQPBftETGHPGGSLSLTCKTRGFNLGSSSMJW 

Little Skate(LS) MRSAVSLSlJlJffim^^VKDIVLTQP^TATPGGSITIJICKiSGFTVGSQWM^TOQVPG 
Xenopus (XP) MKV ruaVELLPfiLS^GVHGDVQIAQSESVVIKPGGSHKLS^^ 

Rainbow Trout (RT) MTETTVFLEMIIGL.RGVQSQTVLTESEPVViaCPEHiHKLTC 
Mouse (MS) MNTOFSLiiLVtVL.KGVQCEVKLVESGGGtVkPGGSLKLSCAASGFTFSSYAMSWVRQTPE 
Human (HM) ME^SWVFLVALL.RlWQCQVQLVESGGGWQPGRSLRLSCAASGFTFSSyaMiroTOQAPG 

* *  * * * * *  *  * g * @  

T" CDR2 T FR3 T" CDR3 ~T FR4 
SS QGLEWL. VSYYSTESNYYVPSIQGRFTASKDTSNNMFSLHMTTLKTEDTAIYYCARVRGSSVALGT. .. GDWGQGTM 
HS QGLEWI. VYYYSSSGNKnffiPEIKDRFTASKDTSnilFAIJMKLKTEDTAIYYCAR; TCTAVGISfflil^i^^ 
NS QGLEWI. V^SSl^lYJVPfiliafeFTAMCDTSNNlTMiMRSVKIDiyrAIYYCKUiMSGS:^^ 
LS QGLEWL. LHyHSPq^EKPGIKSRFTPSibKTNNIFIV^^ i •;-.'l;r;-:GOT6!IPEi)^^ 
XP KGLQWLSld:;'YraSHmMSVKGRFTIsibKWraiKDYL®^(§EDTA\)^ 
RT KGLEE^.'^"lHNiiVY^SyQGRFTISW)NSMK(SiaQMN^ .,. ̂.ATOYWGKG^ 
MS R^EWVMISvSGYiTYYPDSWGRFTIS^raiaJIEn,QMSaRSSa)TAMYYCAR,;/;:WGHRyDV;tD2^^ 
HM KGLEWVAVISYDGSNKYYMSVKGRFTISRDNSKNTOYLQMNSLRAEDTAVYYCARDRroWGWa;. .. EFDYWGQGTL 

@ ** * ***** *@*@ g* ** 
Figure 9. A comparison of Ig V regions among representative vertebrates. The amino acids that differ 
from those of the sandbar shark are shaded. The canonical residues are labelled as in Fig. 8. Sandbar 
shark (Sbsvhc 01), Homed shark (XI3447), Nurse shark (M92851), Little skate (SI2838), Xenopus 
(M94819), Rainbow trout (S63348), Mouse HII (M19902), Human (M34031). GENBANK accession 
number of each sequences is listed in parentheses. 

Carcharhine shark VHS also possess essentially all of the canonical resi

dues (Fig. 8, Fig. 9) identified by Chothia et al. [82]. These residues are con

sidered as being important for inter- and intra- chain folding and dimerization. 

The valine at residue 11, which is thought to be important in the inter-domain 

folding between VH and CHI, is replaced by threonine in all elasmobranch 

sequences. At residue 37, which is thought to be important in the folding 

between variable domains, the valine is replaced by an isoleucine in most of 

(16/18) carcharhine shark VHS. This replacement is also found in nurse shark 
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and rainbow trout VHS. Due to the very similar nature of these amino acids, 

this replacement will not affect the basic conformation and function of the 

molecule. There are some other replacements of canonical residues, but only 

a small proportion of carchamine VHS are changed. Other than these canoni

cal residues, there are some residues which are highly conserved among all 

VHS of the vertebrate species compared, such as Leu-7, Val-3, Pro-15, Ser-25, 

Gly-26, Phe-27, Pro-41, Gly-44, Glu-46, Tyr-53, Tyr-60, Lys-65, Thr-68, Ser-

70, Asp-72, Asn-76, Glu-85, and Thr-87. Some residues are highly conserved 

among elasmobranchs such as Pro-7, Glu-10, Thr-2l, Lys-23, Leu-29, Val-40, 

Ghi-43, Val-50, Tyr-52, Ser-54, -55, -56, Asn-58, Pro-62, Ile-64, Tyr-71, and 

Thr-73. 

The DNA sequence encoding a heavy chain specific peptide (GLEWL) 

which includes the second tryptophan, is apparentiy a repeat of a small seg

ment: 
G  L  I E  W  L  

AG GGG CTG Gl AG TGG CTG G 

Carcharhine Shark Ig VH Diversitv 

Inspection of the aligned VH nucleic acid sequences disclosed great di

versity; of the considerable number of V-regions sequenced, no two are identi

cal. Based on statistical considerations [41], it can be concluded that VH diver

sity in the carcharhines is comparable to that of higher vertebrates. A radial 

tree illustrating the clustering of these clones is shown in Fig. 10. The 

carcharhine shark VH genes were divided into six families according to the 

criterion of 80% identity [60]. A particular feature is that some genes overlap 
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two or more families, 

e.g. clone 17 has 

identity of approxi

mately 80% to 16 

other clones, with 

clone 12 being the 

only exception. Gen

erally, the assignment 

to families is un

equivocal, but some 

VH sequences can be 

grouped with more 

than one family. In 

these cases, the group 

is based on the tree 

generated by 

CLUSTALW [86]. 

BSc3I SBSC34 

FigurelO. A radial tree of carcharhine shark Ig V-sregions. The tree is 
constructed by CLUSTALW and is bootstrapped 10,000 times. The tree is 
plotted by GROWTREE and drown by DRAWTREE of PHYLIP program 
package. Eighteen V region sequences can be divided into six families. 
Families are shaded alternatively. 

Comparison of VHS of IgM and IgW 

The comparison of the carcharhine shark VH clones with those of the 

sandbar shark IgW V-regions [6, 90] and the VH families from other sharks 

included in GenBank database establishes that the entire VH segment, includ

ing the leader peptide, is highly conserved. Fig. 11 shows a radial tree demon

strating the clustering of the VHS of carcharhine sharks and those of the dis-

tandy related elasmobranchs, the homed shark, the nurse shark and the littie 
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SHARK VH 

• NURSS SHARK 

LITTLE 
SKATE IZ 

HORNED SHARK Z 

SANDBAR 
SHARK 
v<o 

Figure 11. The phylogenetic relationship among VH regions of the elasmobranch spedes. A radial tree was 
constructed using VH region sequences of the carcharhine, the homed and the nurse sharks, and the 
sequences of the little skate. All sequences, except those of sandbar sharks, are taken from GENBANK. The 
tree is constructed by CLUSTALW and drawn by DRAWTREE of PHYLIP program package. 

skate. The VH genes of these elasmobranchs divided into two clearly separate 

classes. Carcharhine V|j,'s share high identity (about 70%) with those of the 

nurse shark and the VHI family of homed sharks. The second class is formed 

by V-regions of sandbar shark IgW and homed shark VHII. The two VH fami

lies of the little skate are located between these two clusters, but the VEII fam

ily is more closely aligned with the |i group and the VHII family with the VCO 

group. 

A phylogenetic comparison of shark VHS with those of catfish, rainbow 

trout, xenopus and human is shown in Fig. 12. IgW has features that make it a 

good candidate for the primordial immunoglobulin [6]. The Vco sequences 
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SBSVH 

SBSVco 
i |i 

Figure 12. A rooted tree shows two major classes of V-regions of vertebrates Ig heavy chams. The tree is 
constructed with CLUSTALW and PHYLIP DRAWTREE program. The Ig W V regions root the tree, 
which is based on the hypothesis that IgW is the most ancient Ig gene yet cloned. (Figure provided by Dr. 
R.M. Bernstein.) 

naturally form an out group of VH sequences and thus. Fig. 12 is constructed as 

rooted tree with Vco at the root. The shark V|i, set provides the base of the 

classical VHS, strongly supporting the conclusion that they are the evolution

ary ancestors of higher gnathanstome VH genes. 

Discussion 

Carcharhine shark VH genes are well evolved 

The sequence results show that all the clones have a 5' UTR, which is 

highly conserved. The sequences encoding the leader peptide are also highly 

homologous and contain an intron located in its last fourth (-4) codon. It is 

clear that these clones encode the molecules which not only have Ig domain 

characteristics, but also have the characteristic VH traits. The distinction among 
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VH and VL and constant region domains is completely evident in the sharks 

[90-93]. It is suggested that either the distinction between VH and VL occured 

explosively in the evolution of ancestral chondrichthyes, or it occurred prior to 

the emergence of this vertebrate class from its placoderm or agnathan ances

tors. The former is more likely, since no such molecules have been found 

agnathanstomes [57]. Thus, the reasonable assumption is that the evolution of 

heavy chain V-region genes occurred in a very short evolutionary span of time 

consistent with the rapid appearance of chordates [57]. 

Although Du Pasquier [94] speculated that the ancestor (precursor) of C 

and V-region genes may have diverged very early, even before the divergence 

of the ancestor of invertebrates and vertebrates, the supporting evidence has 

yet to be found. The evidence for the existence of molecules having heavy or 

light chain canonical structures in agnanthanstomes is currendy lacking, but 

the conclusion appears inescapable that such molecules do not appear in 

protochordates, lower deuterostomes or invertebrates [57]. 

The sequence which encodes the specific heavy peptide (GLEW-hydro-

phobic) in FR2 segment appears to be a repeat of small DNA sequence. This 

suggests that the insertion of some small DNA elements was involved in the 

divergence of VH, VL and C-region domains. Possibly, the insertion of small 

gene elements was an active process during the period of Ig domain diver

gence. 

The divergence of V- and C-region domains is also proposed to have 

happened during the same time as the divergence of VH and VL, as will be 

discussed in detail later. 
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Carcharhine shark VH genes exhibit high diversity 

Although sharks are anecdotally attributed with remarkable defense ca

pabilities, particularly resistance to solid tumors, their immune response has 

been considered primitive and rather restricted [94-96]. However, the sequence 

data presented in this dissertation shows that carcharhine shark VHS are highly 

diversified and can be divided into at least six faimilies. Recent studies on a 

variety of member species of this lowest class of extant gnathanstomes have 

also disclosed a remarkable diversity both in types of immunoglobulins and in 

variable region complexity. Sharks possess at least three classes of light chains: 

X, [91], K [97] and types restricted to sharks [40]. Different heavy chain isotypes 

such as IgM, IgW, NAR and IgNARC, have been found in sharks [6-8,98]. T-

cell receptors have also been found in sharks [99] 

In all sharks, the diversity in immunoglobulin recognition is emiplified 

by the arrangement of immunoglobulin gene segments into large numbers of 

individual gene clusters, each of which contains a single distinct V gene seg

ment, (in some cases, diversity segments), a single J segment and a single 

constant domain [25]. For example, the sandbar shark has at least three dis

tinct families of X light chains organized into more than 200 separate clusters, 

each of which contains an individual V, J and C segment [91]. 

No obvious VH orthologs shared between the sharks and "higher" verte

brates were detected in this study. However, in the study of carcharhine shark 

light chains, it has been found that one sandbar shark X V-region shows better 

than 50% identity to human [25], and murine VA,6 products [25]. This particu

lar mammalian VA,6 gene is a relatively rare one, particularly in mice where it 

does not occur in current inbred strains [100]. This result is consistent with the 
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maintenance of a single variable region gene family for more than 150 million 

years of evolutionary time [49], and suggests that some stringent selective 

pressure must be involved for this to occur. VH families shared between the 

different shark species could not be identified by this study, even though the 

overall level of identities are high. Thus, the independent evolution of fami

lies is a continuous process. This is also the case for the "higher" vertebrates 

in which different families are formed with each radiation of new species [18]. 

Shark VH families can be grouped into two major classes 

By the phylogenetic analysis, VH gene families of various elasmobranch 

species can be clearly grouped into two separate classes. Carcharhine V|i's 

share high identity (about 70%) with those of the nurse shark and the VHI 

family of the homed sharks. The second class is formed by V-regions of sand

bar shark IgW and VHII family of the homed shark. The two VH families of 

the litde skate are located between these two clusters, but the VHI family is 

more closely aligned with the V^i group and the VHII family with the Vco 

group. 

IgW has features that make it a good candidate for the primordial immu

noglobulin [6]. The shark Vjj, set provides the base of the classical VHS, strongly 

supporting the conclusion that they are the evolutionary ancestors of higher 

gnathanstome VH genes. This analysis is consistent with a parallel identifica

tion by Andersson and Matsunaga [101] of the shark VH set as an "archaic" 

group. Although there does not appear to be a direct relationship between 

shark and higher vertebrate VH families, some VH families may have evolved 

very early in vertebrate evolution. In Fig. 12, for example, catfish VH3, trout 
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VHI, xenopus VHI and human VH3 cluster on the same branch indicating that 

this group may have evolved before the divergence of these species. 

The presenting of two classes of VH genes is a unique feature of the 

elasmobranch immune system as compared to the "higher" vertebrates [90]. 

Even though in these more recently evolved vertebrates, there may be varying 

numbers of different Vh gene families, they are all related members of the 

same evolutionary class. The ancestral prototype of this classic VH class can 

be recognized in the elasmobranchs (Fig. 11). This is composed of the sandbar 

shark IgM set, the homed shark VHI set, the nurse shark VH sequence and the 

skate VHI set. 

In the sandbar shark, the Vo) class is associated with a new heavy chain 

isotype consisting of six constant region domains [6]. The immunoglobulins 

utilizing Vco type regions in other species are not well characterized. As in the 

sandbar shark, the skate molecule is an isotype distinct from IgM, but the se

creted form consists of only a two domain C-region [102]. However, diis 

immunoglobulin is related to IgW as the best matches of IgW CHI and CH2 are 

with die same respective skate domains (Bernstein et. al., 9th International 

Congress of Immunology, 1995, San Francisco). In addition, there is good 

evidence from Northern blot analyses that a true IgW isotype with six C-re

gion is present in the skate [102]. The homed shark molecule appears to be 

encoded by a monotypic VH family. Unfortunately, there is very limited infor

mation available concerning the C-region of this molecule. 
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STUDIES OF C-REGION GENES 

Results 

A cDNA Clone Encoding Ig Heavy Chain 

A cDNA clone (bs042295) was acquired by 3' RACE using a mixture of 

degenerated primers which was constructed from the conserved amino acid 

sequence (FYPDHLA^TIW) of Ig molecules and bull shark spleen cDNA as 

template. Complete DNA and predicated peptide sequences of this clone is 

shown in Fig. 13. It contains an untranslated sequence (UTS) at both 5' and 3' 

terminals. Amino acid sequences are deduced from the cDNA that encodes 

the leader peptide, Vk, Jh, D, Ch and secretory segment. The sequence of a 

cDNA clone of sandbar shark heavy chain is almost identical to that of the bull 

shark. Differences are only found in both 5' and 3' UTRs (data not shown). 

An alignment of the predicated amino acid sequences of each constant 

region domain of bull shark Ig heavy chain and those of representative verte

brate species is shown in Appendix B. Conserved residues are indicated by 

asterisks (*). It is apparent that a typical Ig domain motif, i.e. a cysteine and a 

tryptophan separated by 14 residues, and another cysteine located about 70 

residues from the first one, is conserved in all C-region domains of all classes 

of vertebrates. Another tryptophan, which locates about nine amino acids N-

terminal to the second cysteine in the F segment (for F segment, see Fig. 2) is 

conserved in Cji2, C|j,3 and C|J.4 of all vertebrate classes, and fish and am

phibia C|a,l as well. 

(Page 55) Figure 13. DNA and predicted amino acid sequences of a cDNA clone encoding Ig heavy chain. VH 
segements and C-region domains are difined by the comparison with IgM of other sharks and vertebrates. 
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Most of the V-regions of both heavy and light chain have another tryp

tophan between two disulfide bond forming cysteins. This tryptophan is lo

cated close to the first one in the C segment of FR2 (for C segment, see Fig. 

2). 

The alignment also shows that C|a,4, C|il and C|J.3 are more conserved 

than the C\i2. 

Evolutionarv Rate of C-region Domains 

The concept of molecular clock was proposed by Zuckerkandle and 

Pauling [77, 79] based on the discoveries that hemoglobin and cytochrome c 

protein sequences from different species evolved with relatively constant rate. 

The molecular clock hypothesis stimulated a great deal of controversy [71]. In 

order to test whether the evolution of Ig C-region domains has a constant rate, 

the evolutionary distance of each IgM domain compared to the corresponding 

human segment, 5, is computed for representative vertebrate species of differ

ent classes. Each 5 value is plotted against twice divergence time estimated 

from the fossil evidence [54]. The rate of evolution [89], X, is obtained from 

the slope of regressive analysis. Plots of the comparison of each domain is 

shown in Fig. 15. All C|i domains, except Cp.2, show a significant linear 

relationship. A similar result was reported by Andersson and Matsunaga [ 103 ]. 

The comparison of Cp.3 and C\l4 show that the rate of evolution of those of the 

shark appear slower than other vertebrates. This slow rate of evolution not 

only can be seen in the comparison of the C-region exons, it is also displayed 

by the comparison of genomic Ig genes of the carcharhine shark and the homed 

shark (discussed in detail later). This slow rate of evolution parallels the re

sults acquired from comparison of mitochondrial DNA [104]. 
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Figure 14. Evolutionary rates of IgM C-region domains. Plots show the amino acid substration rate of Ig constant region domains of represen
tative vertebrates. The amino acid substitution value (5 =-ln (Ni/N))of each pair of species empared was plotted agains 2x divergence time of 
these species. (The sequence data of the IgM of various vertebrate species is attached in Appendix B) 
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Figure 15. The phylogenetic relationship of each C-region domain. Unrooted trees show 
the phylogenetic relationship of each C region domain among representative vertebrates. 
The trees were constructed with CLUSTALW and plotted by PHYLIP DRAWTREE 
programs. A. Cul and Cjil. B. C|i3 and Cn4 (see next page). 
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Figure 16. The phylogenetic relationship of IgM C-region domains. This unrooted tree shows 
the phylogenetic relationship of all C region domains among representative vertebrates. The tree 
was constructed with CLUSTALW and plotted by PHYLIP DRAWTREE programs. 

Phylogenetic Analyses of the C-region Domains 

Phylogenetic trees constructed using sequences of Ig constant region 

domains of yarious yertebrates are shown in Fig. 15 and Fig. 16. In Figure 15, 

the trees are constructed by the each indiyidual IgM C-region domain of repre-

sentatiye yertebrates. All four C-region domains show similar phylogentic 

relationships, which are essentially consistent with the fossil record. Figure 

16 shows the tree constructed using all four C-region domains of the represen-

tatiye yertebrates. This tree indicates that C-region domains had separated 
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before the divergence of these different classes of vertebrates and then evolved 

independendy from one another. This evolutionary process suggests that the 

functional constrains, which affected C-region domain divergence during the 

short time at the beginning of the evolution of these domains, maintained the 

separation of each domain tiiroughout all C-region evolution. 

Comparison of the Evolutionarv Rate of C- and V-regions 

In comparisons of the homed shark germline genes, the sequence diver

sity among VHS was not significantly different from that among C^ll. The 

degree of nonsynonynous substitutions was also found similar in VH andCp,l 

[53]. However, this analysis is not sufficient to reach the conclusion that one 

Ig segment does not change faster than the other for several reasons. First, the 

sample is too small. Second, these gene segments are not alleles and the rela

tionship among the members of each group is not clear. Third, the sequence 

data that was used in the analysis were obtained by hybridization with V and 

C-region sequence probes, and low homologous sequences may not have been 

picked up by the probes. This may have severely biased the result by reducing 

the difference of the extent of diversity between V- and C-region domains. 

Moreover, to compare the evolutionary rates of V- and C-region domains, in 

my opinion, one should compare the divergence rate of V-regions to the diver

gence rate between different C-region domains instead of the divergence rate 

of an individual C-region domain. 

Table 1 lists the percentage of amino acid sequence identities between 

each C-region domain of the same IgM molecule of various representative 

vertebrate species. For example, shark Cfil is compared one by one to shark 
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HUMAN MOUSE CHICKEN SHARK 

DOMAINS 

Cfil: CH2 28.87 24.00 29.89 28.87 

Cfll: CH.3 19.80 18.61 12.87 21.74 

CM-l: CH4 23.53 22.00 23.53 22.45 

0̂ .2 : CH.3 34.74 22.45 46.75 27.72 

C\L2 : C^l4 30.28 30.28 28.71 28.71 

CH.3 : Ctl4 27.89 25.00 24.00 24.51 

Table 1. The comparison of the degree of amino acid substitution among C-region 
domains. The percentage of the amino acid substitution between different C-region 
domains of each representative vertebrates are listed. 

C\L2, C^iS and C|l4. Thus for each IgM, which has 4 domains, I acquired 6 

sequence identity percentage values. The same calculation was done with the 

IgM of xenopus, chicken, mouse and humans. 

The sequence identity percentage values were converted into evolution

ary distant score (5), and then the averages of the six 6 of each species were 

calculated and plotted against the divergence time between each vertebrate 

species to the jawless fish, assuming that the ancestral domain for both V- and 

C-region domains existed around the divergence time of the jawless fish and 

all other vertebrates (Fig. 17). This figure shows that the assumed ancestor 

diverged with a very high rate to form different C-region domains. Before the 

divergence of the ancestor of the sharks and that of other vertebrates, the diver

gence of the ancestral C-region domain into different C-region domains had 

finished. After that, the evolution of each C-region domain keeps a fairly 

constant rate (Fig. 15) (with the exception of C|x2). 
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1.61 

Shark and Amphibia Mouse Human 
bony fish 

Divergence time (IVIYA) 

Figure 17. A diagram of the evolution of C-region domains. Phylogenetic distance of IgM C-region domains of the 
same molecule of each representatively vertebrate is calculated by the formule given in Materials and Methods section. 
The average distance of each IgM molecule were plotted against the divergence time of the C-regions to the assumed Ig 
domain precursor. The bars indicate the standard errors. 

The Compari.sQn of the C-regions of IgM and IgW 

IgW is a new heavy chain isotype which was recently found in die sand

bar shark. The phylogenetic relationships of C-region domains of the sandbar 

shark IgM and IgW is shown in Fig. 20. On this radial tree, the first domains 

of these two molecules (Cp.1 and Ccol) share the same branch. The last do

mains (C|J.4 and Ca)6) share the same branch, and then share a branch with 

C}J,2. Cco3 and Cco5 share high homology with CiJ.3. C(o2 and Cco4 show 

homology to each other but not to any Cji domains. 
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Figure 18. The phylogenedc relationship of C)t and Ceo domains. A radial tree shows the phylogenetic relationship 
between the IgM and IgW C-region domains of the sandbar shark. The sequence data were aligned with CLUSTALW and 
Bootstapped 10,000 times. The tree was constructed by GROWTREE and drawn by DRAWTREE of the PHYLIP program 
package. 

Discussions 

The cDNA clone encodes an IgM molecule 

In order to characterize the shark Ig heavy chain, a group of mixed de

generate primers were used to perform 3' RACE. This primer group was con

structed from a conserved amino acid sequence (F-Y-P-D-H-IW-TIW) found 

in the J-C joining region of TCR-(3 chains and other Ig molecules. The primer 

sequence encoding the N-terminal part of this peptide could not be found in all 
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clones acquired by 5' RACE using the primer constructed using the C(il se

quence to amphfy VH genes. It appears that the last eight bases of the primer 

in the degenerate primer mixture, which encode the C-terminal part of the 

peptide (VTV), primed die Ig heavy chain gene amplification in 3' RACE. 

This clone encodes a fiill length Ig C-region. Database searching shows that 

this sequence best matches with IgM of the homed shark and the nurse shark. 

This clone is also homologous to IgM molecules of various representative ver

tebrates. 

Ig heavv chain C-region domains have a constant evolutionarv rate 

The constancy of the evolutionary rate is most apparent in hemoglobins 

[105], and also has been found for several other proteins [106]. As shown by 

Fig. 15, the evolutionary rates of Cjil, C|i3, and C|J,4 domains are constant. 

This result is consistent with the similar study done by Andersson and Matsunaga 

[103]. The constancy of the evolutionary rate of Ig C-region domains suggests 

that these domains can be used as a "molecular clock" in the phylogenetic 

study of most vertebrates species. Goodman and his colleagues [107, 108] 

found that mutant substitutions occurred at a very high rate in the early stage 

of globin evolution, soon after gene duplication to form myoglobin and a and 

P hemoglobins and that this was followed by a markedly reduced rate during 

the last 300 million years. My analysis of the evolutionary rate also shows that 

the ancestor of C-region domains evolved rapidly during the stage of diver

gence of various C-region domains. As soon as each domain acquired its own 

specific function, all the domains evolved with an apparent slower rate (Fig. 

17). This phenomenon suggests that a fixed specific function for a certain 
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protein is essential for the constancy of the evolutionary rate. Goodman [109] 

and his associates [110] contended that the rate of evolution often accelerates 

following gene duplication and that protein sequences evolve much more rap

idly at times of adaptive radiation. It is easy to be understood that before the 

specific function was fixed on a certain protein, the functional constrains were 

weak and thus the gene encoding tiiis protein is free to mutate. As soon as the 

function of the protein is fixed, the protein must maintain a basic functional 

strucmre which reduces the freedom of its gene to further mutate. In other 

words, the protein exposed to a higher selection pressure. A protein can be 

thought to be composed of two parts. One is the basic functional structure 

which determines the protein function, and the another part is relatively free to 

change without affecting the function. The ratio of these two parts of a protein 

is relative stable. The natural gene mutation rate is also constant, so the rate of 

amino acid substitution appears to be constant. When we are going to use a 

protein as a molecular clock in the phylogenetic study, the period in where the 

gene encoding this protein was duplicating, and the period immediately fol

lowed the duplication period should not be included in the study. 

The evolution of shark C-region isotvpes 

Phylogenetic analysis suggests that the primordial Ig molecule contained 

a C-region with four domains. Then the first and last domains diverged into 

the same relevant domains of IgM and IgW. The ancestral third domain di

verged into IgM and IgW third domains first, and then the IgW domain dupli

cated and diverged into Co33 and C(d5. The common ancestral C-domain di

verged directly into CCD2 and Cco4. Although it can not be told from this tree 
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whether IgW or IgM came first, IgW has been predicted as primordial mol

ecule based upon the homology between its own V- and C-region [6,90]. The 

primordial molecule may only have had four C-region domains as this radial 

tree suggests. The emergence of the "new" domains (one of Cco5/C^3) and 

Ca)2 and C(o4 may have occurred later under the same driving force for the 

"higher" vertebrates to evolve different "isotypes". Due to the difference of 

the gene arrangement and the lack of the mechanism by which isotype switch

ing could happen as in higher vertebrates, the sharks were unable to evolve 

"new" isotype. To produce a big molecule which can carry out the functions 

of different isotype is a particular compensation in the sharks for this disabil

ity. This hypothesis need to be verified by determining the function of IgW 

and other big Ig molecules. 

The divergence of V- and C-regions 

Although it is not known that which of V or C-region domain emerged 

first from the common ancestor, it is clear that during the first 50 million years, 

the C-region gene evolved with an extremely high substitution rate to diver

sify into different genes encoding each C-region domain. 

The phylogenetic analysis results of the C-region domains suggest sev

eral things. First, in all the different classes of vertebrates, the C-region genes 

have been exposed to the same (or very similar) selection pressure. Although 

the gene was passed throughout all kinds of different lineages at different di

vergence points, they kept a very constant evolutionary rate. Second, diver

gence of Ig heavy chain domains happened very early. This divergence is 

maintained by a mechanism which is not clear at this point. A speculation is 
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that the homology shown between these domains is determined by basic struc

tural constraints for all different C-region domains. Functional constraints, as 

well as random substitutions which affect neither the basic structure nor the 

particular function, contribute to the divergence between different C-region 

domains [111]. This is different from V-region genes in which gene conver

sion may be involved in keeping high level homology among all members in a 

V-region gene family [18]. This speculation suggests that each C-region do

main evolved independendy. Third, comparison between V-region and each 

C-region domain also showed similar level of sequence homology (data not 

shown), [112]. This analysis, thus, suggests that either the divergence of each 

C-region occurred at the same time as the divergence between C and V-re-

gions, or if ancestral C and V-regions diversified first, the C-region gene must 

then have diversified rapidly into different C domains. In other words, either 

each C-region domain shares a direct ancestor with the V-region domain, or 

each C-region domain shares an ancestor, which was directly related to the V-

region domain. Although Du Pasquier [94] speculated that the ancestor (pre

cursor) of C and V-region genes may have diversified very early, even before 

the divergence of invertebrates and vertebrates, the supporting evidence has 

yet to be found. 

The hypothesis that the present vertebrate Ig genes evolved as duplica

tions of an ancestral gene encoding a "domain" of 110 amino acid residues [1, 

52 ] is widely accepted. A comparison of sequences from V-region and C-

region genes showed homology between them. This homology was shown to 

be significant only when VH was compared with C|J.l, C|J.2 and Cyl [112]. 

This gene duplication may involve several mechanisms [111]. Although much 
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effort has been spent on searching for the Ig molecule in agnathan, definitive 

evidence for such molecule has not been yet found [57]. Therefore, it can be 

assumed that the ancestral Ig gene must have emerged in the period between 

the divergence of the ancestors of these jawless fish and jawed fish. 
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GENOMIC ARRANGEMENT 

OF SHARK HEAVY CHAIN GENE 

Results 

To reveal the genomic DNA heavy chain gene arrangement, PGR am

plification of the sandbar shark genomic DNA was carried out by using two 

primer groups. The upstream primer of both groups is constructed from the 

conserved sequence of FR3 of sandbar shark VH. A segment of conserved J 

gene sequence was used to construct the downstream primer of group 1, and 

the sequence at the beginning of Cjil was used for the downstream primer of 

group 2. Three PGR amplified products of different lengths were sequenced. 

Multiple patterns of arrangement of the sandbar shark heavy chain genes were 

415bp 387bp 391 bp 

7-23-9 9-12-7 7-23-9 9-12-7 7-12-9 9-23-7 

475bp 

7-23-9 9-12-7 

IBOObp 

'WSi 

Figure 19. The different Ig gene arrangements in the sandbar sharic genome. Recombina
tion signal sequences fllSS) are indicated by triangles and boxes. 
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found (Fig. 18). The sequence of the longest product acquired using group 1 

primers shows V and J gene segments are separated by two D gene segments. 

Between these four segments, there are three intervening sequences about 400 

base pair long. The recombination signal sequences (RSS), composed of a 

heptamer, a nonamer and a 12 or 23 (22) base pair spacer, flank the D seg

ments. RSSs also locate 3' adjacent to the V segment and 5' to the J segment. 

The shorter product of group 1 primers shows a V segment separated by a 

intervening sequence from a DJ fused gene segment. RSSs locate at 3" adja

cent to the V segment and 5' to the DJ joined segment. The product of group 2 

primers shows a surprising result. The V and J elements are fused without any 

apparent D segment. This fused VJ was separated by an intron from C^il. 

This is the first report of a heavy chain V-region without D element. 

Genomic sequences of Ig genes of the sandbar shark is compared with 

the sequence of the homed shark in Fig. 20. Besides the protein coding re

gions of these sequences displaying a high level of conservation, the noncoding 

region of the sequences are also highly conserved. Another surprise is that the 

intron locating in the -4 codon of the Ig V region leader peptide was highly 

conserved between the sandbar shark and the homed shark (83.6% identity, 

107/128). Comparison of mouse and human introns only shows 58% identify 

(52/89). Comparison of the intron of the sharks to the introns of those of mice 

and humans shows a large deletion and several small deletions. The identity 

level between the shark introns and mammalian ones is similar to the identity 

level between mouse and humans (Fig. 21). 
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V-segment heptomer spacer nonamer 
ATGAAGAAACTGAAGACTGJUUSACACCGCaiTTTATTACTCTGCAAGAC MdidUl ZGAGAGGAACCACGGCTGGACXTC Dtiaumuu: AOVrGGAGAGG 700 n i l  l i  l l i l l l l i  I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I M I I i m i l l  i i i i i i i n  i i i i i i i i i  I I  H U M  
ATGAOIACXCTGAACaiTCGAAGACACCGCCXTTIMTACTGTGCAAAO 1^,0(0 CGAGAGGATCCAGGGCTGCACCCC UbOUUSUtf ̂ GCCTGAGAGC 134 

701 GAATTCAACAACnX.'CATCATAAACTGACGGTCACTAA'nTrATTAAATACAATATTAACG• ijCU'iUVlUlAffl^ACCAGGCCATAGACLG'rC'rCTCACAC 799 i i i i i i i  i i i i n i i i i i i i  I i l l !  i i i i i  II I I m i n i  i i i i  i i i i  i  i  i n i  i i i i  i i  i  i i i  i n  i n  
135 GAATTCAGCAACTTCCATCATCACCTGAAGGTCAGTA'i'C'i'Gl'i'i'rAAATATAATAATAGCGTCCAgrAATCAGGACCAAAACACAAACCAG'rrV.'lUlCAA 234 

800 ACCTACraiOXTG^rrcWTGGraC^T^^ 899 

235 ACCTAACGTCGTGAAAATTGAACATTAAATCAGGAAAACACACAGACATAATGAGCTGAGATTrTTCACl'G'1'O'lTrATATTTACmri'i'CAG 326 

900 GATCTCGATAAGATCCTAGTTtTAATGGGACTGATATCTGGAGGGAGTTACTrGGAGCTUGGTrCAATrCCTACTGCATGGTGTAAAC'ri'i'l'UjATATAT 999 I I I I I I I  I I I !  i i i i n  I  m i  I I I I I I I I I  n  i  i  i  i i  i  i i  i i  i  i i i  i i  
327 ., .CTGaiTATAUTUJ'i'CUTrn'ACTA'i'i'rc'PbA TACTl'UAGGAOOl'Ga'i'rC'i'AGAT'rG'i'CtTmvrAAACAGCTCGTCATAAAT 409 

nonamer spocer heptomer 
1000 TCTGAATTAGATCACaUUTrGA^TTTTTATTKaAGTGAATATTGCGAGGCAGTACTGAACAGAGAGTGAGTdauaKBnffigCAGG'rirG'i'drCACTS 1099 

I  i  H i l l  H U M  i  ( i i i i i i i i i  i i i i  i i  i  i i i i i i i  i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n i r i m i j i i i i  i n  i i i i i i m i  
410 TGTAAATTACATGAGGAATACGGCTCTATTTGAAGTAAATACTGAGCGGCAGTAATGAACAGAGAG ' ' 

D-seqment heptomer spocer nonamer 
GGGTACAGCAGTGGCXCACGQIGCTGTACAGAGCGAGATCrTaiACMAMCCCXrAGA.CAGGAGTrrGCTCAAACCAGCGATCACTAACACGGCCGAT 1198 ]  i l l  - ' n i ' i M D i  l i i i i l i i  i i !  i t i m i n n i i  i i i i  i  i  i  i i i  i i i i i  i  n n  n  i n  i i  i  
GATACTA, .CGGGA( CCAC>01 GCTGAGCACAGCGACATCCTg PlCAAJUUtf CTCAGAGAAAGGGATTGTTCAAA'ri^GTAATCAGTATCACACCAGGA 607 

1199 GCrrCCGTAAACAATGAGGATTAAATAAAAAATTGGGGAAATACAATATAGATTTGTAACATTGTATAGAAGTC.TCCTCCTrTATTAATGTTGACTGTCA 1297 
IL. I  I I  I I I I  I I  I I  I I I  I  M i l  M i l l  M i l l  \  I l l i l  M  1 1  I I  1 1  1 1  i i l i l  I  1 1  

608 'mt'rAAAGCAAACGAGGCTPCAAAGAAATAATGTGTGGACGTAATATTAG'n'miXiATTAGGTATAAAACTClTIVCATAAAATCTATATTGACCGACA 707 

1298 CGCTAAATCAGCACAGATGATTCrGAAATATTCCGAT.CiCi'ri'ATAAATATAATGACTGGTATAAACrGAACi'l'lXiaiACrGA'iVl'arrcn'AGGGGGA 1396 
i i l l l l l l  I I I  1 1  1 1  1 1  I  i l l l l l  I  M M  M M M M I M M  I  1 1  M i l l  I  I I I I I !  I  1 !  I !  I 

708 TGCTAAATCTACACCGAGAGT'rTAAAAGCAATCCGATACCC'mvrAAATATAATGACCAGGTCAAGCTGAAATAACTCACri'O'nXjarrrrK^GATGAG 807 

nonamer spacer heptomer d2 
1397 TCGCAATCATCl'inn'i^AGAGCCXrrGTGAAATGTAATCTCTGTAl'l'rrACAGTrAACAGTCCGCCC aOTJ '̂ruiACACGGUUnxAx^  ̂ 1496 

I  M M I  I  I I I  M M !  I  M M  M l  M  M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 !  1 1 1 1 1 1 M  1 1 1  I  1  I  I I T i n i n M I  
808 GCAGAATCAGATATTTGAGAGAACAGTGAAATTATATClCrGTATTTTACAGTTAGCAGGCGGGCj CAUTAiTm ̂ CA' ATAAC 907 

d2 heptomer spocer nonomer 

MM 1497 TGGGTGC CAOUSCI STTACTGTCAAr r i l - M l l l  I M M M I  
ilUCAAAAACl 2CCTCA( 

908 TGGGTCdCACAAOjGTTGCTGtCAAThdUUUiAC. 

.GCACTAATTC»TAGAGTCTGGGTCAGTliC'l'CGCTl'l'AACAATCCAACTATATATACAGT 1595 
y [ l ! I H M M M M M  l l i l l l  1 1  I M M M I  M l  M i l !  M M  M l  l l l l i l  
:CCTCAGCACTAATTGACCGAGTCrCGGGCAGTCCTC'l'G'rm'ACAATTCAACATTATTTACAGT 1006 

1596 GAAGTACTA'ri'iViVl'CCAGCACrcrCCTCCTAGCACUJi'I'fATTATGGATAAACGGATTAATrATTCATTCATCACTTAGTGArrTCAA. .TAATTGCT 1693 
I  I  I  I I I I  M M M M  I  M M I  I  I  I  M M  I  M l  M l  M M  M l  M I I M I M M  I M M I  i  M l  I  

1007 GCrGCA.TATrATGTCCCAGCACTACGCAAATACCA.AGATCACTATGAAAAAATATGATAACrATTGATT.ATCAGTTAGTGTTTrCAAATAACrTGAT 1103 

1694 GATATGTTACTGTGTGAAATATAAAACATCAGGGAAATTTATAAAGACTGAAAAGAATTATTAACGCAGTTATAATTrTACAAAGAACCATCAATATTTT 1793 
1 1  I  I I  I M I I M i l M M M I I  !  1 1  i l l l l l  M l  i l l  I I I  I I  1 1  !  M i  I I  M  1 1  I  M l  

1104 CATGTTATCCCATGTCAAATATAAAACATTAAGCTTATTTATGTrGAGCGAACGGTATCCACCAGGATAGTAATAATTr.CATCAAAAGTGCAGTGATTT 1202 

nonomer spacer heptomer 
1794 ATTTTGCCTCTGGAGTGTGAATAT. TTAAAATAATAATGGA. TTCTCATTATTCTGTGCAC MXCGGTia TTGTGTGACCCAGCCCAGGGAATGTAj CAC 

)  l i )  I I M M I  M i l l  t  I  I I  l i l l l  1  I I I I I  M M  M M  1 1  i i r i : !  I I  I l l l l i l  M  I I I I I !  M l  
1203 AC'rnt:Ct'i'CitiGCTl'0'l'UA'iTnvn'i'AAATACTGATGGA'rnx:iXnViA'n'i''lXJCACAC GUftTOflTJ TTGTATG.CCCAGCCTAGAGAATGTa OC 1301 

heptomer 

1302 

J-segment 
TGTC I^GCCATGGACTACTGGGGACAAGGGACCATGGTG 
1 1 1 1  I  I  I  1 1 1 1  1 1  1 1  I I  I M  I  l i  1 1 1 1  I  I  I  M  I  I  1 1  I  I  
TGTC I^CGCTATGGACTACTGGGGACAAGGGACCATGGTG 

Figure 20. An alignment of the V-J genomic region of two sharks. The homed shark (top) and the 
sandbar shark (bottom) VH genes. Coding regions and 12-23 spacers are boxed, heptamers and 
nonamers are boxed and shaded. Homed shark EMBL; x 13447. Figure after Dr. R.M. Bernstein. 
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human 
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human 

mouse 

affieffietga;ire tatist-giga jatgasrc-ga gisgtgagcaa 
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mouse •iy-tgaoc— a(^catcca ctgt--gcct^otctg tccaga 

Figure 21. An alignment of the introns. The introns in the genes encoding leader peptide of Ig V-
region. Conserved nucleotides are shaded or boxed (for the nucleotides conserved in mouse and 
human DNA). 

The genomic arrangement of the sandbar shark Ig heavy chain genes 

show different patterns. Various organizations of immunoglobulin heavy chain 

genes have also been found in the homed shark [76] and in the littie skate [38]. 

Litman et. al. reported that in the homed shark genome, light chain genes al

ways have separated Vl and Jl. The studies done by Hohman et al [41, 92] 

demonstrated that, in sandbar shark, Vl and Jl are always unseparated (fused) 

in the genome. These results may be explained by the "big bang" theory once 

again. Shortly before the emergence of the shark, the V-region genes were all 

entirely continuous genes. Just after the divergence of V and C-region genes, 

some sequences (transportable elements) were inserted into the V-region se

quences as suggested by Tonegawa and his colleagues [113]. This insertion 

Discussions 

Evolution of the Ig gene arrangement 
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happened after the emergence of sharks and lasted only a short time, and then 

ceased by some reason. The unseparated D, Jh and Vl and Jl in sandbar shark 

genome are the remnants of the ancestral gene. 

As evolutionary time progressed, the V-region genes, both separated 

and unseparated, were duplicated many times. So the separation of the V-

region gene into V-D-J gene segments (or V-J gene segments in light chain) 

occurred before the gene duplication. Stewart [27] defined immunoglobulin 

and TCR as variable region molecule system (VRM system), and proposed 

that the original function of the VRM system was "self-assertion". Here, my 

analysis also suggests that the functional constrains originally for the selection 

of V-region basic structure and gene arrangement was not for recognizing highly 

diversified antigens. The functional constrains for the selection of the protein 

with V-region basic structure were to recognize relatively limited number of 

self epitopes. 

The duplications of Ig genes occurred in different ways in shark and 

higher vertebrates. If an entire unit was duplicated, it resulted in a shark-like 

gene organization. If they were duplicated by each minigene segment, it re

sulted in the so-called "translocon" type of arrangement seen in mammals. 

The shark-type duplication may have occurred before the divergence between 

the ancestors of the sharks and the ancestor of all other vertebrates. The dupli

cation that produced translocon type arrangement occurred first in bony fish 

heavy chain genes. Translocon models appear more economical in that only 

one copy of constant region genes are used, so this model replaced the clus

tered model gradually as evolution proceeded. It is also possible that the mecha

nism by which the translocon model duplication evolved later than the mecha

nism of cluster model duplication. But, even up to humans. A, light chain genes 
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The conservation of intervening sequences in Ig genes 

The comparison of the intron in Ig leader peptide of the bull shark and that 

of the homed shark shows that they are extraordinary conserved. The com

parison of this intron between sharks and mammals also shows a high con

servation. The intervening sequences between V-D-J gene segments are also 

highly conserved (besides the RSS portions) between the sandbar shark and 

the homed shark. According to the neutral evolution theory, the introns or 

other uncoding regions usually have higher mutation rate than coding region, 

since they are free from functional constrains. In other words, they are not 

exposed to natural selection. Introns or intervening sequences are thought of 

as "junk" in the genome. At this time it is difficult to explain why these 

introns and intervening sequences are so highly conserved. One possible 

explanation is that these sequences have some unknown functions. They 

may be important to form some secondary DNA stmcture for some special 

aims such as regulation of the transcription of the gene. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

Immunoglobulins (Igs and TCRs) are interesting to many researchers 

not only because they are important molecules of the vertebrate immune sys

tem, but also because the genes encoding these molecules have the most com

plicated arrangement in the genome and these genes undergo the most compli

cated gene rearrangement during the development of lymphocytes in order to 

produce function Ig molecules. 

The results presented in this dissertation show that the carcharhine shark 

has well evolved genes encoding Ig heavy chain. The predicted amino acid 

sequences contain essentially all canonical structures of the Ig heavy chain V-

region. These V-regions are highly diversified and can be divided into 6 fami

lies. 

The recently found new big Ig molecules (IgW) of the sandbar shark are 

thought to be the primordial Ig molecule [6, 90]. The phylogenetic analysis 

shows that in the different shark species and the little skate, the Vh domains 

can be grouped into 2 major classes: VhI, which includes V|iof the carcharhine 

shark, VhI of the homed shark and VhI of the skate, and Vh2, which has Vo) 

as its representative, including Vh2 of the homed shark and Vh2 of the skate. 

This is a unique feature of elasmobranch Vhs. The Vhs of all other vertebrates 

belong to the same class, which locates between the VhI and Vh2, slightly 

closer to VhI (or V|x). Vo) is considered the primordial Vh due to its higher 

homology to the C-region [6]. 

The sequence of a cDNA clone was determined by this study. Database 

searching shows that it encodes 4 constant region domains, and they are IgM-
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like. Phylogenetic trees of various vertebrate classes from sharks to humans 

constructed by C-region domain sequence data show similar relationship com

pare to the fossil records. 

Amino acid substitution rates of the C-region domains were calculated 

to compare the evolutionary rate of the C-region domains of various represen

tative vertebrate classes. The calculation and plotting results shows all C-

region domains except C|J.2 have evolved with constant rates. This result is 

consistent with the result acquired by Andersson and Matsunaga [103], and 

suggests that Ig C-region domains (but not C|i2) can be used as a evolutionary 

clock in the studies of vertebrate evolution. The evolutionary rate of C-region 

domains was calculated by comparison of each domain of an individual IgM 

molecule based upon on the assumption that die ancestral C-region existed in 

the period after the divergence of the jawless and jawed fishes until some time 

before the divergence of sharks and other vertebrates. The result shows that 

during die first stage of the C-region evolution, the ancestral gene was dupli

cating and diversifying into different C- region domains. In this period, the 

gene evolved with a very high mutation rate. This result is consistent with 

result acquired by the smdies on globin evolution [109,110]. This result indi

cates that the constant evolutionary rate is the result of the constant selection 

pressure (functional constrains) and the constant mutation rate. So, when one 

choose a protein to be used as a molecular clock for an evolutionary study, 

should choose a protein whose gene was not actively duplicating at the begin

ning of the evolutionary time to be studied. In other words, the gene should be 

evolutionary "mature" at the beginning of this time. 
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The evolutionary history of the precursor duplication and diversifica

tion is not clear at this time. The conmion ancester may have diverged into V-

, and different C- region domains at same time, or diverged into V- and one 

common ancester of different C-region domains first, and dien diverged into 

different C- domains. The separation of V-region domain gene into mini-gene 

segments occurred by insertion of intervening sequences, and this separation 

is speculated to have occurred before the duplication of the Ig genes. This 

speculation suggests that the V-region evolution originally was not under the 

selection of diversity. 

The study of genomic DNA shows that the sandbar shark Ig heavy chain 

genes are arranged according to cluster model. Separated and unseparated V-

J-C, even a V-J unseparated gene were found in the sandbar shark genome. 

This result suggest the separation of V-region gene was a rapid event that lasted 

a short time during the "Big Band", which may be dated to the same time of 

the divergence of the sharks from its ancestor. In the sharks, the separation of 

VH gene had not spread to all Ig genes before it stopped. 

The translocon is a more economic mechanism to increase the diversity 

of Ig molecules while the cluster model is a primordial one. The translocon 

model gradu£iUy replaced the cluster model during the evolution of the verte

brates, and this replacement occurred after the divergence of the sharks and the 

ancestor of other vertebrates. 

The intron and intervening sequences in the Ig gene are found to be 

highly conserved by this work. This result suggests that some unknown 

function(s) of these sequences has yet to be found. 



APPENDIX A: DNA SEQUENCES OF CLONED SHARK VH 

Sbsvhc: Sandbar shark VH cloned from cDNA. 
Bsvhc: Bull shark VH cloned from cDNA. 
Sbsvhg: Sandbar shark VH cloned from genomic DNA, an intron of 
117 base pairs has been removed to be aligned to cDNA sequences. 

Sbsvhc_12 
Sbsvhc_29 
Sbsvhc_08 
Sbsvhc_17 
Sbsvhc_3 5 
Sbsvhc_32 
Sbsvhc_01 
Sbsvhc_10 
Sbsvhc_19 
Sbsvhc_22 
Sbsvhc_14 
Sbsvhc_34 
Sbsvhc_18 

Bsvhc 
Sbsvhc_31 
Sbsvhc_27 
Sbsvhc_2 6 

Sbsvhg 

1 50 
. . . TGAGTCCGGGAGCTGGTTTGTTCACTGAGTTCCTGACACAACCATTT 
. . . TGAGTCCGGGAGCTGGTTTGTTCACTGAGTTCCTGACACAACCATTT 
. . .ACAGTCCGGGAGCTGGTTTGTTCACTGAGTTCCTGACACAACCATTT 
TCAACAGTCCGGGAGCTGGTTTGTTCACTGAGTTCCTGACACAACCATTT 
TCAACAGTCCGGGAGCTGGTTTGTTCACTGAGTTCCTGACACAACCATTT 

. . ACAGTCCGGGAGCTGGTTTGTTCACTGAGTTCCTGACACAACCATTT 

. . ACAGTCCGGGAGCTGGTTTGTTCACTGAGTTCCTGACACAACCATTT 

. . ACAGTCCGGGAGCTGGTTTGTTCACTGAGTTCCTGACACAACCATTT 

. . AACAGTCGGGAGCTGGTTTGTTCACTGAGTTCCTGACACAACCATTT 

. . AACAGTCGGGAGCTGGTTTGTTCACTGAGTTCCTGACACAACCATTT 
GAGCTGGTTTGTTCACTGAGTTCCTGACACAACCATTT 

GGAACAGTCCGGGAGCTGGTTTGTTCACTGAGTTCCTGACACAACCATTT 

. . .ACAGTCCGGGAGCTGGTTTGTTCACTATGTTCCTGACACAACCATTT 
TGAACAGTCCGGGAGCTGG. . . GTTCACTGAGTTCCTGACACAACCATTT 
TGAACAGTCCGGGAGCTGGTTTGTTCACTGAGTTCCTGACACAACCATTT 

GTCCGGGAGCTGGTTCGTTCACTGAGTTCCTGACACAACCATTT 
. . . ATAGTCCGGGAGCTGGTTTGTTCACTGAGTTCCTGACACAACCATTT 

CGGGAGCTGGTTTGTTCACTGAGTTCCTGATACAACCAGTT 

51 100 
Sbsvhc_12 CCCCCAAATCACCAGAAAGATGAGGTCGGCCATTTCTCTCAGTTTGTTGC 

Sbs vhc_2 9 CCCCCAAATCACCAGAAAGATGAGGTCGGCCATTTCTCTCAGTTTGTTGC 
Sbs vhc_0 8 CCCCCAAATCACCAGAAAGATGAGGTCGGCCATTTCTCTCAGTTTGTTGC 
Sbs vhc_l 7 CCCCCAAATCACCAGGAAGATGAGGTCGGCCATTTCTCTCAGTTTGTTGC 
Sbs vhc_3 5 CCCCCAAATCACCAGGAAGATGTGGTCGGCCATTTCTCTCAGTTTGTTGC 
Sbs vhc_3 2 CCCCCAAATCACCAGAAAGATGAGGTCGGCCATTTCTCTCAGTTTCTTGC 
Sbs vhc_01 CCCCCAAACCACCAGAAAGATGAGGTCGGCCATTTCTCTCAGTTTGTTGC 
Sbs vhc_l 0 CCCCCAAACCACCAGAAAGATGAGGTCGGCCATTTCTCTCAGTTTGTTGC 

Sbs vhc_l 9 CCCCCAAATCACCAGAAAGATGAGGTCGGCCATTTCTCTCAGTTTGTTCG 
Sbsvhc_2 2 CCCCCAAATCACCAGAAAGATGAGGTCGGCCATTTCTCTCAGTTTGTTCG 
Sbs vhc_l 4 CCCCCAAATCACCAGAAAGATGAGGTCGGCCATTTCTCTCAGTTTGTTGC 
Sbs vhc_3 4 CCCCCAAACCACCAGAAAGATGAGGTCGGCCATTTCTCTCAGTTATTTGC 
Sbs vhc_l 8 CCCCCAAATCACCAGCCAGATGAGGTCGGCCATTTCCCTCAGTTTGTTGC 

Bsvhc CCCCCAAATCACCAGAAAGATGAGGTCGGCCATTTCTCTCAGTTTGTTGC 
Sbsvhc_31 CCCCCAAATCACCAGAAAGATGAGGTCGGCCATTTCTCTCAGTTTGTTGC 
Sbs vhc_2 7 CCCCCAAATCACCAGAAAGATGAGGTCGGCCATTTCTCTCAGTTTGTTGC 



Sbsvhc_26 

Sbsvhg 
CCCCCAAATCACCAGAAAGATGAGGTCGGCCATTTCTCTCAGTTTCTTGC 

CCCTCAAATAACCAGAAAGATGAGGTCAGCGATTTCTCTCAGTTTGTTGC 

Sbsvhc_12 

Sbsvhc_29 

Sbsvhc_08 

Sbsvhc_17 

Sbsvhc_3 5 

Sbsvhc_32 

Sbsvhc_01 

Sbsvhc_10 

Sbsvhc_19 

Sbsvhc_22 

Sbsvhc_14 

Sbsvhc_3 4 

Sbsvhc_18 

Bsvhc 

Sbsvhc_31 

Sbsvhc_27 

Sbsvhc_2 6 

Sbsvhg 

Sbsvhc_12 

Sbsvhc_29 

Sbsvhc_08 

Sbsvhc_17 

Sbsvhc_3 5 

Sbsvhc_3 2 

Sbsvhc_01 

Sbsvhc_10 

Sbsvhc_19 

Sbsvhc_22 

Sbsvhc_14 

Sbsvhc_3 4 

Sbsvhc_18 

Bsvhc 

Sbsvhc_31 

Sbsvhc_27 

Sbsvhc_2 6 
Sbsvhg 

Sbsvhc_12 

Sbsvhc_2 9 

Sbsvhc_0 8 

Sbsvhc_17 

Sbsvhc_3 5 

101 150 
TGACTTTCTTATC. . -TGGTGTCCAGTCGGATATTGTGTTGACCCAGCCA 

TGACTTTCTTATC. . .TGGTGTCCAGTCGGATATTGTGTTGACCCAGCCA 

TGACTTTCTTATC. . . TGGTGTCCAGTCGGATGTTGTGTTGACTCAGCCA 

TGACTTTCTTATC. . .TGGTGTCCAGTCGGATGTTGTGTTGACCCAGAAT 

TGACTTTCTTATC. . .TGGTGTCCAGTCGGATGTTGTGTTGACCCAGAAT 

TGACTTTCTTATC. . . TGGTGTCCACTCGGAAATTGTGTTGACCCAGCCA 

TGACTTTCTTATC. . . TGGTGTCCAGTCGGATGTTGTGTTGACCCAGCCA 

TGACTTTCTTATC. . . TGGTGTCCAGTCGGATGTTGTGTTGACCCAGCCA 

TGACTTTCTTATC. . .TGGTGTCCAGTCGGATGTTGTGTTGACCCAGCCA 

TGACTTTCTTATC. . .TGGTGTCCAGTCGGATGTTGTGTTGACCCAGCCA 

TGACTTTCTTATC. . . TGGTGTCCAGTCGGATGTTGTGTTGACCC 

TGACTTTCTTATC. . . TGATGTCCAGTCGGATGTTGTGTTGACCCAGCCA 

TGACTTTCTTATC . . . TGGTGTCCAAGCGGGCATTCGCTTGACCCAGCCA 

TGACTTTCTTATC. . .TGGTGTCCAGTCGGAGATTGTGTTGACCCAGCCA 

TGACTTTCTTATC. . .AGGTGTCCAGTCGGATGTTGTGTTGACCCAGCCA 

TGACTTTCTTATC. . . TGGTGTCCAGTCGGTTATTGTGTTGGCTCAGCCA 

TGACTTTCTTATC. . .TGGTGTCCACTCGGAAATTGTGTTGACCCAGCCA 

TGACTTTCTTATCCGGTGATGTCCAGTCGCAGGTTGTGTTGATGCAGGTA 

151 200 

GAGGCAGAGACCGGGCATCCCGGAGGCTCCCTGAAACTGACCTGT. . .AA 

GACGAGGAGACCGGGCGTCCCGGAGGCTCCCTGAAACTGACCTGT. . .AA 

GACGAGGAGACCGGGCGTCCCGGACGGTCCCTGAAACTGACCTGT. . .AA 

GAGGCAGAGACCGGGCGTCCCGGAGGCTCCCTGAAACTGACCTGT. . .AA 

GAGGCAGAGACCGGGCGTCCCGGTGGCTCCCTGAAACTGACCTGT. . .AA 

GACGCAGAGACCGGGCGTCCCGGTGGCTCCCTGAAGTTGACCTGT. . .AA 

GACGAGGAGACCGGGCATCCCGAAGACTCCCTGAAGCTGACCTGT. . .AG 

GACGAGGAGACCGGGCATCCCGGAGACTCCCTGAAGCTGACCTGT. . .AG 
GACGAGGAGACCGGGCGTCCCGGAGGCTCCCTGAAACTGACCTGT. . .AA 

GACGAGGAGACCGGGCGTCCCGGAGGCTCCCTGAAACTGACCTGT. . .AA 

AGACCGGGCGTCCCGGAGGCTCCCTGAAACTGACCTGT. . .AA 

GACGAGGAGACCGGACATCCCGGATCCTCCCTGAGACTGACCTGT. . .AA 

GAGGCAGAGACCGGGCATCCCGGAGGTTCCCTGAAACTGACCTGT. . .AA 

GAGGCAGAGACCGGGCGTCCCGGAGGTTCCCTGAAACTTAACTGT. . .AA 

GACGAGGAGACCGGGCGTCCCCGAGGTTCCCTGAAACTGACCTGT. . .AA 

GAGCGAGAGACCGGGCATCCCGGAGGCTCCCTGAGACTGACCTGT. . .AA 

GACGCAGAGACCGGGCGTCCGCGAGGCTCCGTTGAAGTTGACCGTGTCAA 

GAGAAAGCTACCGGTCATGTGGGAGACTCGTTGAGATTGACCTGT. . .AA 

201 250 
AACCAGCGGGTTCGATCTTAGCGGGAAGTAT. . . ATGAGCTGGATCAGGC 

AACCAGCGGTTTCGATCTTAGCGGGAAGTAT. . .ATGAGCTGGATCAGGC 

AACCAGCGCCTTCAGGCTGAGGCGGGCGAGTACGATGAGTTGGATCAGGC 

AACCAGCGGGTTCAGTCTTAGTGGCTACTG. . . GATGTTTTGGATCCGGC 

AACCAGCGGGTTCGATCTTAGTGGCTACTG. . . GATGTTTTGGATCCGGC 



Sbsvhc_32 AACCAGCGGGTTCAATCTTGGTGGCTACTG. 

Sbs vhc_01 CACCAGCGC3GTTCAAACTAGCCAACTACTG. 

Sbs vhc_l 0 CACCAGCGGTTTCAAACTAGCCAACTACTG. 

Sbsvhc_19 AACCAGCGGGTTCGATCTTAGCAACTACTG. 

Sbsvhc_2 2 AACCAGCGGGTTCGATCTTAGCAACTACTG. 

Sbsvhc_l 4 AACCAGCGGTTTCGACCTTAACAACGACTG. 

Sbsvhc_3 4 AACCAGCGGTTTCAGCCTTAGCCACGTACT. 

Sbsvhc_18 AACCAGCGGGTTCAATCTTGGCAGCTACTT. 

Bsvhc AACCAGCGGTTTCAGTCTTGACGCCCGCTG. 

Sbsvhc_31 AACCAGCGGGTTCGATCTTAGCAACTCATA. 

Sbsvhc_2 7 AACCAGCGGTTTCGATCTTAACGAACTCCG. 

Sbsvhc_26 AACCAGCGGTTTCAATCTTGGCAGCAACTA. 

Sbsvhg AACCAGTGGGTTCACTCTTGAGAACGCCTG. 

.CATGTTTTGTGTCCGAC 

.GATGGGTTGGATCCGGC 

.GATGGGTTGGATCCGGC 

.GATGGGTTGGATCCGAC 

.GATGGGTTGGATCCGAC 

.GATGGGTTGGATCCGGC 

.GGATGGTTGGATCCGGC 

.CATCTGTTGGATCCGGC 

.GATGGGTTGGATCCGGC 

.CATAGGTTGGATCCGGC 

.AATGGGTTGGATCCGGC 

.CATGTTTTGGGTCCGAC 

.GATGAGCTGGATTCGAG 

251 

Sbsvhc. _12 AG. 

Sbsvhc. -29 AG. 

Sbsvhc. _08 AGG< 

Sbsvhc. _17 AG. 

Sbsvhc. -35 AG. 

Sbsvhc. -32 AG. 

Sbsvhc. .01 AG. 

Sbsvhc. -10 AG. 

Sbsvhc. -19 AG. 

Sbsvhc. .22 AG. 

Sbsvhc. .14 AG. 

Sbsvhc. -34 AG. 

Sbsvhc. -18 AG. 

Bsvhc AG. 

Sbsvhc. .31 AG. 

Sbsvhc. .27 AG. 

Sbsvhc. -26 AG. 

Sbsvhg AA. 

300 
. GTTCCCGGACAGGGGCTTGAGTGGCTGGTTAGTTACCGAAGTAAA 

, .GTTCCCGGACAGGGGCTTGAGTGGCTGGTTAGTTACCGAAGTAAA 
:AGTTCCCGGACAGGGGCTGGTGTGGCTGGTTAGCTTCTATAGTTCA 
.GTTCCCGGACAGGGCCTCGAGTGGCTGGTTAGCTGTGCTACTTCC 
.GTTCCCGGACAGGGCCTCGAGTGGCTGGTTAGCTGTGCTACTTCC 
.CTTCCCGGAATGG..CTAGA.TGGCTGGTTAGCTGTGCTACTTCC 
.GTTCCCGGACAGGGACTGGAGTGGCTGGTTTCCTACTATTCGACC 
.GTTCCCGGACAGGGACTGGAGTGGCTGGTTTCCTACTATTCGACC 
.GTTCCCGGACAGGGCCTGGAGTGGCTGGTTAGTTACCATAGCTCC 
.GTTCCCGGACAGGGCCTGGAGTGGCTGGTTAGTTACCATAGCTCC 
.GTTCCCGGACAGGGCCTGGAGTGGCTGGTTAGCTACCATCATTCC 
.GTTCCCGGACAGGGACTGGAGTGGCTGGCTAGCTGCTACACACTC 
.GTTCCCGGACAGGGCCTGGAGTTCCTGACTTCCTACCTTAACTCC 
.GTTCCCGGGCAGGGCCTGGACTTGCTGGTTAGCTACTATAGTTCA 
.GTTCCCGGACAGGGCCTGGAGTGGCTGGCTAGCATCTCTAGCTCC 
. GT GACAGGGCCTGGAGTGGCTGACTACTTAGCCAGTAATC 
•CTTCCCGGAATGGGCCTAGAGTGGCTACTTTACTACTATAGTTCA 
.CTTCCTGGACAGGGGCTGGAGTGGTTGGTTAGCTACTTCGAGGAA 

301 350 

Sbsvhc_l 2 TCCGAACGAATATTACGCCCGCGGGAATTCAGGG TCGATTTACTGG 

Sbs vhc_2 9 TCC. AACGAATATTACGCCC. CCGGAATTCTGGG TCGATTTACT. G 

Sbs vhc_0 8 TCC. TACGAATATTACGCCC. CCGGAATTCAGGG TCGATTTACT. G 

Sbsvhc_17 TCCAACAGCAACTA...CGCGCCATCAATTCAGGGATCTCGATTTCAT.G 

Sbsvhc_3 5 TCCAACAGCAACTAC. . CTAGCCATCAATTCAG CTCGATTTACT. G 

Sbsvhc_3 2 TCCAACAGCAACTAC. . CTAGCCATCAATTCAG CTCGATTTACT. G 

Sbsvhc_01 GAGAGCA. . . ACTACTACGTGCCATCAATTCAGGG. . . TCGATTTACT. G 

Sbsvhc_l 0 GAGAGCA...ACTACTACGAGCCATCAATTCAGGG...TCGATTTACT.A 
Sbsvhc_l 9 GATCACA...CGAACTACGCGCCATCAATTCAGGG. 

Sbsvhc_2 2 GATCACA...GCAACTACGCGCCATCAATTCAGGG. 
Sbsvhc_14 GCCAGTA. ..GCAATTACGCGCCATCAATTCAGGG. 

Sbsvhc_3 4 GGAGGCA...GCTACTACGCCCCATCAATTCAGGG. 

Sbsvhc_18 GACAACA...ACTACTACGTGCCATCAATTCAGGG. 

Bsvhc TCCATAACTCCCTACTACGCGCCGTCAATTCGGGG. 

Sbsvhc_31 GGCAGCAGT...TACTACGCGCCATCGAATTCAGG. 

Sbsvhc_27 

..TCGATTTACT.G 

..TCGATTTACT.G 

..TCGATATACT.G 

..TCGATTTACT.G 

..TCGATTTACT.G 

..TCGATTTACT.G 

.GTCGATTTACT.G 

ATTGTGACCTACTATCGCGCACGAGCTCAGGAA TCGGTTTACT. . 



Sbsvhc_25 
Sbsvhg 

Sbsvhc_12 

Sbsvhc_29 

Sbsvhc_08 

Sbsvhc_17 

Sbsvhc_3 5 

Sbsvhc_3 2 

Sbsvhc_01 

Sbsvhc_10 

Sbsvhc_19 

Sbsvh.c_22 

Sbsvh.c_14 

Sbsvhc_3 4 

Sbsvhc_18 
Bsvhc 

Sbsvhc_31 

Sbsvhc_27 

Sbsvhc_2 6 

Sbsvhg 

Sbsvhc_12 

Sbsvhc_2 9 

Sbsvhc_0 8 

Sbsvhc_17 

Sbsvhc_3 5 

Sbsvhc_32 

Sbsvhc_01 

Sbsvhc_10 

Sbsvhc_19 

Sbsvhc_22 
Sbsvhc_14 
Sbsvh.c_34 

Sbsvhc_18 

Bsvhc 

Sbsvhc_31 

Sbsvhc_27 

Sbsvhc_2 6 

Sbsvhg 

Sbsvhc_12 

Sbsvhc_2 9 

Sbsvhc_0 8 

Sbsvhc_17 

Sbsvhc_3 5 

Sbsvhc_3 2 

Sbsvhc_01 

TCCGGAA TAGGGACTACATCCATCATTAAAGGTCGATTTACT. G 

AACGACA. . .ATTATTACGCTTTGGGGATTCAGAG CCGATTTACAG 

351 400 
CGTCCAAAGAAATTTCGAAACGAACGATCTTCTCTTTGGACATGAGGACC 

CGTCCAAAGAAATTTCAAA. . . CAACATCTTCTCTTTGGACATGAGGACC 

CGTCCAAAGACACTTCAAA. . . CAACATCTTCTCTTTGAACATGAGGACC 

CGTCCAAAGACACTACAAA. . . CAACATCTTCTCTTTGGACATGAGGAGC 

CGTCCAAAGACACTACAAA. . .CAACATCTTCTCTTTGGACATGAGGAGC 

CGTCCAAAGACACTACAAA. . .CAACATCTTCTCTTTGGACATGAGGAGC 

CATCCAAAGACACTTCGAA. . . CAACATGTTCTCTTTGCACATGACGACA 

CATCCAAAGACACTTCGAA. . .CAACATGTTCTCTTTGCACATGACGACA 

CGTCCAAAGACACTTCAAA. . .CAACATCTTCTCTTTGGACATGACGAGC 

CGTCCAAAGACACTTCAAA. . .CAACATCTTCTCTTTGGACATGACGAGC 

CATCCAAAGACACTATAAA. . . CAACATCTTCTCTTTGGACATGACTAAC 

CATCCAAAGACACTGCCAA. . . CAACATCTTCTCTTTGGACATGACGACA 

CGTCCAAAGACACTTCAAA. . .CAACATCTTCTCTTTGGACGAGGACGCC 

CGTCCAAAGACAATTCAAA. . . CAACATCTTCTCTTTGGACATGACGACA 

TGTCCAGA.ACACTTCAAA. . .CACATCTTTTCTTTTGGACATGACGAGC 

.GTCCGCAGACACTTCAAA. . . CAATATCTTCTCTTTGGACATGACGAGC 

CGACCAAAGACACTTCAAA. . . CAACATCTTCTCTTTGGAGATGACGAGT 

CGTCGAAAGACCTTTCAAA. . . CAACATCTTCGCTTTGTCCATGACCAGA 

401 450 

CTAAAGATTGAAGACACGGCCATCTATTACTGTGTTCGTGAAAAGGAAGC 

CTAAAGATTGAAGACACGGCCTACTATTACTGTGTTGCTGAAAAGGAAGC 

CTAAAGATTGAAGACACGGCCATCTATTACTGTGCAAGAGGCGGGGGTCT 

CTAACCATTGAAGACTCGGCCATTTATTATTGTGCAAGACAACGCTGTAC 

CTAACCATTGAAGACTCGGCCATTTATTATTGTGCAAGACAACGCTGTAC 

CTAACCATTGAAGACTCGGCCATTTATTATTGTGCAAGACAACGCTGTAC 

CTGAAGACTGAAGACACGGCCATTTATTACTGTGCCAGAGTGCGGGGAAG 

CTGAAGACTGAAGACACGGCCATTTATTACTGTGCCAGAGTGCGGGGAAG 

CTAAAGATTGAAGACACGGCCACCTATTACTGTGCAAGACAAAA 

CTAAAGATTGAAGACACGGCCACCTATTACTGTGCAAGACAAAA 

CTAAAGATTGAAGACACGGCCACCTATTTCTGTGCACGGGTATATACACT 

CTGAAGATTGAAGACACGGCCATTTATTACTGCGCCAGAGACTCACAGCA 

CTAACGCTCGAAGACACGGCCATCTATTACTGTGCGAGGGAGGAGGTACA 

TTGAAGATTGAAGACACGGCCATTTATTATTGTGCAATTCTTACGATTCG 

CTAAAGATTGAAGACACGGCCATTTATTACTGTGCCAGAGCCCCCCGTGA 

CTGAAGATTGAAGACACGGCCATGTATTACTGTGCGTTAGTGGGGGTACT 

CTAAATTTCGATGACGAATCAATATATTACTGTGCAACTGGGGACGACA. 

CTGAGATTTGAAGACACCGCCATTTATTATTGCGCAATA 

451 500 

TGTTACGGGGGTTCCCGCACGGCCCTTCGATGACTGGG 

TGTTACGGGGGGTTCCCGCACGCCCTTCGATGACTGGGGACAAGGGACCATG. 

GGAACTCAGGTTT GGTTTCCGTGACTGGGGACAAGGGACCATGA 

. . . TGGGAGTGAGCGTGCGGCTCAGTTTGGCGACTGGGGACAAGGGACCATG. 

. . . TGGGAGTGAGCGTGGCGCTCAGTTTGGCGACTGGGGACAAGGGACCATG. 

. . . TGGGAGTGAGCGTGGCGCTCAGTTTGGCGACTGGGGACAAGGGACCATG. 

. . . CAGTGTGGC . . . GCTGGGAACT. . . GGCGACTGGGGACAAGGGACCATG. 



Sbsvhc_10 

Sbsvhc_19 

Sbsvhc_22 

Sbsvhc_14 

Sbsvhc_34 

Sbsvhc_18 

Bsvhc 

Sbsvhc_31 

Sbsvhc_27 

Sbsvhc_26 
Sbsvhg 

82 

CAGTGTGGC. . .GCTGGGAACT. . . GGCGACTGGGGACAAGGGACCATG 

ACGGGGGTA. . -CCTGGATCCTTTCGACGACTGGGGACAAGGG 

ACGGGGGTA. . .CCTGGATCCTTTCGACGACTGGGGACAAGGG 

CCAGGGGTA. . .CAGGACCGGTTTCGACGACTGGGGACAAGGGACCATG 

GTGGGCTGG. . . GGTGGACAACTTTGACGACTGGGGACAAGG 

TTCTCTGTATTGGAAGGGACGTTTGGACGACTGGGGACAAGGGACCATG 

TAGGGC CGACGACTGGGGACAAGGGACCATG 
CTATGGGAGTAGTGAG. . . AGCTGGGGGGACTGGG. ACAAGGGACCA. . 

GGAGGTTCTTGACTGGGGACAAGG 

GGAGTGGGTACGCGGTGGGCGACTGGGGACAAGGGTCCTCT 
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APPENDIX B: ALIGNMENT OF IG C-REGION DOMAINS 

All the sequence data but sandbar shark one are drawn by GCG pro
gram package from "Non-redundant GenBank CDS 
translations+PDB+SwissProt+PIR" and "Non-redundant 
GenBank+EMBL+DDBJ+PDB sequences (but no EST's or STS's)" 

SPECIES NAMES AND GENBANK ACCESSION NUMBERS: 
; N-SHARK: Nurse shark (M92851); H-SHARK: Homed shark (P23085); 
L-SKATE: Little skate (S12838); RTROUT: Rainbow trout (S63348); BOW-
FIN: Bowfm (U12456); AXOLOTL: Axolotl (A46531); XENOPUS: Xeno-
pus (X15114); CHICKEN: Chicken (P01875); DUCK: Duck (B48529); 
GHMST: Golden hamster (P06337); SHAMST: Syrian hamster (M23867; 
RABBIT: Rabbit (J00666); SHEEP: Sheep (S25705); MOUSE: Mouse 
(P01872); HUMAN: Human (S14683). 

B-SHARK: Bull shark (BS042295) has not been submitted into GENBANK 
yet. 

b-shark 

n-shark 

h-shark 

l-skate 

rtrout 

bowfin 

axolotl 

xenopus 

chicken 

duck 

ghmst 

shamst 

rabbit 

sheep 

mouse 

human 

c|ll 

—atpsapsl yglvspcqqq 

ttatpssptl yglvsscqqg 

—atpspptl yglcs-ceqp 

-naapsapsp filft-cedq 

ssasstaptl fplaq-cgsg 

tsaaataptl fplvp-cgsg 

--aaaqapsv yplis-cgas 

-satlhapsv fplrpccgss 

asaspspprl fplvl-csps 

ssgsptapsv fpissccgst 

—esqsfpnv fplvs-cesp 

spssptv fplvs-cesp 

ssvslssptl yplvs-cega 

sseseshpkv fplvs-cvss 

—esqsfpnv fplvs-cesp 

ssgsasaptl fplvs-cens 

nsd-gsitfg clamdyspdv 

nid-gsviyg clamdyspdv 

ntd-gslayg clamdyipqi 

gss-gsftyg clalgyspag 

-tg-dmmtlg ciatgftpas 

asv-dpvsvg clatgfspds 

l-d--pvvig clakgflpds 

ssd-shvtig clstgflpap 

—d-svytvg caafdfqpss 

QQQ pwg clatgyipgp 

lsdknlvamg clardflpst 

lsdenlvamg clardflpss 

ltdgnlvamg clardflpss 

psdentvalg clardfvpns 

lsdknlvamg clardflpst 

psdtssvavg claqdflpds 
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b-shark 

n-shark 

hshark 

l-skate 

rtrout 

bowfin 

axolotl 

xenopus 

chicken 

duck 

ghmst 

shamst 

rabbit 

sheep 

mouse 

human 

skltwkk~n 

asvtwkk--h 

tsvswkk—d 

asvswkk—d 

ltfkwnd--e 

ltfgws e 

vtfdwtdk-n 

vdvkwn 

laftwfd—s 

vtfsws 

isftwnyqnn 

isfswnyqnk 

vtfswsfknn 

vsfswkfnns 

isftwnyqnn 

itfswkyknn 

gqtvpsgfkt 

gqlittgvqt 

nepittglkt 

dikletgvkg 

ggnsltdfvq 

gskeltnfqk 

nasfsagvak 

sgsitsglkn 

nnssvsgmdv 

-gasgatsvt 

teviqg-irt 

sevnqg-vrt 

seissrtvrt 

tvsser-fwt 

teviqg-irt 

sdisst--rg 

ypsvrntkgt 

ypsvrnkkgt 

ypsvlnkkgt 

ypavfnklgt 

ypavq-tggs 

ypsvlgsggl 

lpsvt-tggl 

fpavlqqsgl 

ipkvi-sgpp 

vpeth-gvgp 

fptlr-tggk 

fptlr-mgek 

fpwk-rgdk 

fpevl-rdgl 

fptlr-tggk 

fpsvl-rggk 

ytlssqltis 

ytlssqlali 

ytqssqltit 

ytrsseltit 

ymgesqlrvk 

ysmtsqlsip 

ysastrvkvp 

fasssqltip 

yravsriqmn 

hkrasflrpp 

ylatsqvlls 

yaatsqvflp 

ymatsqvlvp 

wsassqvalh 

ylatsqvlls 

yaatsqvllp 

b-shark 

n-shark 

hshark 

l-skate 

rtrout 

bowfin 

axolotl 

xenopus 

chicken 

duck 

ghmst 

shamst 

rabbit 

sheep 

mouse 

human 

-dsagecpr-

-esdaecdq-

-esevgssk-

-eaaaaggd-

-radwdskk-

-kadwenkdk 

-seswknrdp 

-lsdwkakks 

-qsegkekqp 

hagagd 

pksilegsde 

pksvlegsde 

skdvlqgtee 

ssstfqgtdg 

pksilegsde 

skdvmqgtde 

-idcevrhss 

-iscevrhsg 

-lycevrrge 

-ifcwqhnh 

-fecavehsa 

mfyckatnps 

-yyckvthps 

-fecnvehkp 

-frcraahpr 

fftcsvnhqa 

ylvckihygg 

ylvckvhhgn 

ylvckvqhsn 

ylvcevqhpk 

ylvckihygg 

hwckvqhpn 

s'^/ksieik--

sdkstgmpcp dg 

svwikeip— 

neykvkvqlp drv 

gsk--kvp--

gtasaelkpp tptpppip--

lgqpltkkvq 

tstkvtqkie 

gnvevsvmnp gpip 

trtsltqnve gcvaggeptp 

knrdlhvpip 

tnkdlrvpip 

snrdlrvsfp v 

gedvghkgvp 

knrdlhvpip 

gnkeknvplp 
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C\i2 

b-shark repvih ptviltvsss eeish rk faiivcsiid 

n-shark f ptalltvsss eeies rk faiivcsisd 

h-shark vh ptviltqsss eeits rr fatvlcsiid 

l-skate vhh ptvtitital deikr qg kaiavclvnd 

rtrout vkkqpeylqq pslyvmtpsk eemse nk tasfacfand 

bowfin vh ptvywppsa edfks dk takiiclaig 

axolotl --fsvqrisk ptvtlhapar ediin n nativcicrg 

xenopus ie ptveilqgpc assks -vellclitg 

chicken tpngip lfvtmhppsr edfeg—pfr nasilcqtrg 

duck gcvaggeptp pevqvlhssv cstlg dd svellcvitg 

sheep revevls pwsvfvppc nslsgngns- ksslicqatd 

ghamst avaemn pnvnvfvppr dgfsgpapr- kskliceatn 

shamst wtemn pnvsvfvpsr dafsgpapr- ksrlfceasn 

rabbit vdselp pnvsvfippr dsfsgsgtr- ksrlicqatg 

mouse avaemn pnvnvfvppr dgfsgpapr- kskliceatn 

human viaelp pkvsvfvppr dgffg-nprs ksklicqatg 

* 

b-shark 

n-shark 

h-shark 

l-skate 

rtrout 

bowfin 

axolotl 

xenopus 

chicken 

duck 

sheep 

ghamst 

shamst 

rabbit 

mouse 

human 

fqpgsmevrw 

fhsksisvtw 

fhpesitvsw 

ftpaiftvnw 

fsprthtikw 

fspldvsfkw 

fhpqpisikw 

yapseikvhw 

rr-rptevtw 

fspppvevew 

fspkqislsw 

ftpkpitvsw 

fspkqitvsw 

fspkqisvsw 

ftpkpitvsw 

fsprqiqvsw 

lkngepthsg 

lkngrsvdsg 

lkdgqhmesg 

lkngkpldsg 

mrmekgteqe 

wnnqglvteg 

mkngkdvtsg 

llngqvtnis 

ykngspvaaa 

lvdgapahlv 

frdgkrivsd 

lkdgklvesg 

lrdgkpvksg 

lrdgqkvesg 

lkdgklvesg 

lregkqvgsg 

ivt--sppce vn gnf 

ift—spvce an gnf 

fvt—sptcg vn gtf 

ivt—spafq vng tgnf 

lyt—eepva dt agnf 

psn—skpck ee ngtf 

wsdfkssce sekksettly 

ves—hgsvk de keky 

att att vg pev 

atmt-rpqre ag skty 

ise—gqvet vq--ssptty 

ftt—dpvti enkgstpqty 

ftt—epvtp edrgsgprty 

vlt—kpvea etkgagpatf 

ftt—dpvti enkgstpqty 

vtt--dqvqa eakesgptty 

b-shark sassrltvsa gewfska-vy tcqvthqe-f tqslnisasq g 

n-shark svtsrlrvpy aewfdra-vy tcqvkyke-v iqswnitgpq vsechgy 

h-shark satsrltvpa rewftnk-vy tcqvshqg-v tqsrnitgsq 

l-skate satsqltfta eewfgdf-vy tcqvnhek-d lksqnismpp dvscdkl 
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axolotl dvtsllniep mdwnmdt--vy scwdqta— skfwntrnms k 

xenopus ssrskvsvpk ehwnsed--sy tckvthpash tkteastkkc de 

rtrout sttsylrvne sewkseevtf tc-vfenka- gnvrrtvgyt ssdg 

bowfin sacsslrvte kewrnpfnsf acevhhtegw sklkntsfig ecdplt-

chicken vaesrisvte sewdtga--tf scwegem— rntskrm ecgl 

duck matsqtnvsr edwkagk--af tcrvkhpatg gtaqgharfc pgs 

sheep raysvltite rewlsqs--ay tcqvehnk-e tfqknasssc dat 

ghamst kvistltise idwlnln--vy tcrvdhrg-l tflknvsstc aas 

shamst kvistltite sdwlnls--vy tcrvdhrg-l tfwknvsstc aas 

rabbit sissmltite sdwlsqs--ly tcrvdhrg-i ffdknvsmss ecs 

mouse kvistltise idwlnln--vy tcrvdhrg-l tflknvsstc aas 

human kvtstltike sdwlsqs--mf tcrvdhrg-l tfqqnassmc vpl 
* • "k -k 

C^3 

b-shark --pspcldtt vkiqpppieq vlleatatlt ciishap 

nshark t akilpppveq vlleatvtlt cwsnlh 

hshark -vpcscndpv ikllppsieq vlleatvtlt cwsnap 

lskate s itilppqveq elmemtvtlt clvsdap 

rtrout —pvhghsw itiiepsled mlmnkkahl- cvmsmnsvp-

bowfin -cdplttdvt vtiqgpeake vflqkrgtlt ciargladen 

axolotl vgpvkvt aftvaptfed mfesksanvt civtnmgti-

xenopus taitpk vdvlppspkd llvtkeakvy cvisrmast-

chicken -epwqqdia irvitpsfvd ifisksatlt crvsnmvna-

duck -gaqscspiq ifwppspgs lyirqdakvh clwnlpsd-

sheep ppspig vftippsfad ifltksakls clvtnlasy-

ghamst caaspstdil tftippsfad iflsksanlt clvsnlaty-

shamst pstdiq afpippsfvg iflnksatlt clvtnlaty-

rabbit pspgiq vfpiapsfad tflsksarli clvtdltty-

mouse pstdil tftippsfad iflsksanlt clvsnlaty-

human qdtair vfaippsfas ifltkstklt clvtdltty-
* * 

b-shark -dgvnvswi- -r--drkylk seiaekpga- -hpdsviskl 

nshark -sgvnftwl- -q--dektlk seiahdsge- -hsdgaiskl 

hshark -ygvnvswt- -q--eqkslk seiavqpge- -dadsvistv 

lskate -ygitvswk- -r—gnvplv syiq--ptg- -padivqskv 

rtrout -gflsvkwen dngktl tsrk -gvtdkiail 

bowfin ektiaitwyk dngkkplasv tptpelqytd dgriqatsrv 

axolotl -egfnitwsr edtnevlkte itnpifhdn- -atlsvmgia 
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xenopus 

chicken 

duck 

sheep 

ghamst 

shamst 

rabbit 

mouse 

human 

-ddltvqwsr 

-dglevswwk 

-aslsiswtr 

-dglniswsh 

-etlniswas 

-dtlniswss 

-gslniswas 

-etlniswas 

-dsvtiswtr 
• 

-sdgkkalaf 

-ekggkleta 

-eksgalrpd 

-qngkaleth 

-qsgepletk 

-rsgepletk 

-hngkaldth 

-qsgepletk 

-qngeavkth 

dsapekayd-

lgkrvlqsn-

pmvltehfn-

t-yferhln-

ikimeshpn-

tklteshpn-

mniteshpn-

ikimeshpn-

tniseshpn-

-gtftvkstl 

-glytvdgva 

-gtftasssl 

-dtfsargea 

-gtfsakgva 

-gtfsaigea 

-atfsamgea 

-gtfsakgva 

-atfsavgea 

b-shark sistqawlsv avfecwshq d--lptplrts ihket 

nshark disteawlse wfecwnhq y--lptplrds ihker 

hshark nistqawlsg aefycwnhq d--lptplras ihkee 

lskate nistqdwlsg dyfecavsha d--mpkpkter inwkk 

rtrout dityedwsng tvfycavdhm enlgdlvkka ykret 

bowfin iiskeewssn stykcwahp asfpspkeet yrrdn 

axolotl tvcadqwdah hkfvckvlhq d--laeqrvls lqkpn 

xenopus kispgdwenk kqfnckwhp d--lpspieks iqksq 

chicken tvcasewdgg dgyvckvnhp d--llfpmeek mrktk 

duck aistqdwlag erftctvqhe d--lpvplgks lakh-

sheep svcsedwesg eeytctvahl d--lpfpeksa iskpk 

ghamst svcvedwnnr kefvctvthr d--lpspqkkf iskpn 

shamst nvcvedwdsg kefvctvthr d--lpspqkkf iskpr 

rabbit svcaedwesg eqftctvtha d--lpfplkht isksr 

mouse svcvedwnnr kefvctvthr d--lpspqkkf iskpn 

human siceddwnsg 
• 

erftctvtht 
• * • 

d--lpsplkqt isrpk 

cjx4 

b-shark 

nshark 

hshark 

lskate 

rtrout 

bowfin 

axolotl 

xenopus 

chicken 

duck 

dpnprepws 

lenplepsvs 

vkdlrepsvs 

gqhllppsvs 

ggvpqrpsvf 

ghvertpsvf 

gnqrrkpsvy 

dp-gteptit 

asnarppsvy 

agkvtapyif 

vll-p-seqt 

vll-ptteel 

illsp-aedv 

vllpp-t-ee 

lla-p-aeqt 

llp-psseqn 

lyp-pps-ee 

llp-p-sdde 

vfp-ppt-eq 

tfp-p-haee 

splrvsssls 

saqrf-lslt 

saqrf-lslt 

isahktitlt 

s-dn-tvtlt 

sgireelplt 

lalketativ 

lrndf-isli 

lngnqrlsvt 

lslae-vtlt 

clvrgfspre 

clvrgfrpre 

clvrgffpre 

cfvrgfsprr 

cyvkdfypkd 

cfikdfypkd 

clmrgyhpcd 

cmlknfrpqd 

cmaqgfnpph 

clvrgfqpeh 
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sheep dvamkppsvy vlp-p-treq lslresasvt 

oo 

clvkgfapad 

ghamst evhkhppavy llp-p-areq lnlresatvt clvkgfspad 

shamst emnktppavy qq—plareq lilresatvt clvkgfspad 

rabbit evakhppavy vlp-p-areq lvlresatvt clvkgfspad 

mouse evhkhppavy llp-p-areq lnlresatvt clvkgfspad 

human gvalhrpdvy 

• 

llp-p-areq 

* 
lnlresatit clvtgfspad 

* * 

b-shark ifvrwtvndk pvnpr -nyrnt—ev vaengnss--

nshark ifvkwttndk pvnps -nyknt—ev taesdnts— 

hshark ifvkwtvndk svnpg -nyknt—ev maendnss— 

lskate vfvtwtlddk rvdes -kyknt--ev eaengndt— 

bowfin vlvawlvdde pvertsssal ykfhttsli- eeeagks 

rtrout vyvswladdv pvaes -qfnttsqiq —sgrt 

axolotl lfvrwlensq qlqkq -dyvnt--kq aeevdpttgq 

xenopus lyvfwkkdgv tleed -yymttt-pv leeeeeg 

chicken lfvrwmrnge plpqs -qsv-tsapm aenpene 

duck vevqwlrnhn svpaa -efv-ttppl kepngdg 

sheep vfvqwlqkge pvaks -kyv-tsspa pepqdps 

ghamst isvqwlqrgq llpqe -kyv-tsapm pepgapg 

shamst ifvqwlqrgq plsqd -kyv-tsapm repqaph 

rabbit vfvqwqqrgq plssd -kyv-tsapa pepqapg 

mouse isvqwlqrgq llpqe -kyv-tsapm pepgapg 

human vfvqwmqrgq 

* * 

plspe -kyv-tsapm 
*• 

pepqapg 

b-shark —ffmyslls laaeewssg- asyscwghe aip--lkiin 

nshark —fflyslls laaeewasg- asyscwghe aip--lkiin 

hshark —yfiyslls laaeewasg- asyscwghe aip--lkiin 

lskate —fftyslls vgaeewasg- asfsclvghe alp—mktiv 

bowfin —ysvyskls vrtsdwnsg- vfytcwhhe stpdsvpmit 

rtrout --ysvysqlt fsndlwknke wyscwyhe smikstkilm 

axolotl kscfmysmlk ipaaqwtag- ntytcwghe alp--lqitq 

xenopus --fisfsklt larsdwmrg- atysciaahn ti sq 

chicken -syvaysvlg vgaeewgag- nvytclvghe alp—lqlaq 

duck -tfflyskmt vpkaswqgg- vsyacmwhe glp—mrftq 

sheep -ayfvhsilt vteedwskg- etytcwghe alp—hmvte 

ghamst -fyfthsilt vteeewnsg- etytcwghe alp—hlvte 

shamst -lyfthsvlt vteeewnsg- etytcwghe alp--hmvte 

rabbit -lyfthstlt vteedwnsg- etftcwghe alp—hmvte 

mouse -fyfthsilt vteeewnsg- etytcwghe alp—hlvte 

human -ryfahsilt vseeewntg- etytcwahe alp—nrvte 
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• • • • 

b-shark rtvdkssg— kpsfvni slalmdtvns cq— 

nshark rtvdkssg— kpsfvni slalmdtins cq~ 

hshark rtvnkssg— kpsfvni slalldtvns cq— 

lskate rtvnkssg— kpsfvnv slvlmdtvns cq— 

bowfin rtidsssg— kptlvnl nlkvpdtcrg 

rtrout rtidrtsn— qpnlvnl slnvpqrcma -q— 

axolotl ksidrsfg— kptkinv slvmsdtann cy— 

xenopus rdikknrg— k 

chicken ksvdrasg— kasavnv slvladsaaa cy— 

duck rplqktpg— k 

sheep rtvdkstg— kptlynv slvmsdtast cy— 

ghamst rtvdkstg— kptlynv slimsdtggt cy--

shamst rtvdrstg— kptlynv slimsdaggt cy— 

rabbit rtvdkstg— kptlynv slimsdtast cy— 

mouse rtvdkstg— kptlynv slimsdtggt cy--

human rtvdkstege vsadeegfen lwatastfiv lfllslfyst tvtl 
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